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^'-•%'Capital, -'- -. $50,000

ife-.:-- Vlffivldl:Tprofits, $80,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
• • • demand accounts having daily
/ balance of Jiooo or more.

• ' State Depository.
United States Depository.

. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. Jackson, President>
, W. J. Smith, Victi-l-res't
- W. R.Tiltbu, Cashier

'Win. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS

M. L. Jacksou J , 'A. Waas'
C. I'*. Osgood George lilvins

-—\Vm.'J.,Smith J. G. Anderson
Sain'I Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fating

Wm. I ' . Black.

Dr. Arthur D. Goldliaft
Veterinary Hospital

Bell Phone 68
2 S; Boulevard, - Vinelahd, N.'J.

Hammonton Trust Co.

Capital, $100,000
" . ' . . . ' . - I

eurpma. 814,006

three pr cent on Tim* Accts.

Sale Deposit Boxes

. Insurance

Kidney io Loan on Mortgage

IP ANYON.E HAS,
, 'Died,

Eloped,
Married,
Divorced,
Left town,
Embezzled,
Had twins,
Or measles,

. Had a fire,
Had n baby,

, Broke, a leg,
Sold a. farm,
Come to town,
Been arrested;
Struck it rich,
Bought e house,
A dollnr to spare,'
Bought an automobile,
Got company at home,

Telephone 532.

L'. K baud
Or nr'or niilililt licllcr iuitl.it )i>-

toe'f mlHlit) ' hUonroo on not no |>ro-
jfcklu' roiin* wliar <16rr'<i uiioljlu'
«oln' on, Y.IUHO u rnhlilt In n |)"t In
«r gain' tar InoU n>lnhly i;on<l to nina'
vnnyliuily 'fu' lonu 'count ur f n l l t i i
liuvln' tor nnvo on niont. 'Hldcn
folUn'll l i l i i i lcr luiva tor n.'tvn ilo
Whciit floor f«r coinp'ny.cu m>t rirmiil
iniulo <m(m\ din yuro " n < i l ) i l l t u ( < "
lluur, Hat wlno of mil dorm n'lv d u t
to win dii war you not tut* feed do
Kojrr tioyii dnt 'n dnln' dn fl irhtln ' ,
1).il'n \v'ir ' ' i Ultln ' du whi',a <: . ; inuut.
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City's Five Boozeless Days
Holiday for

Cops. ,

Reduction of crime and vice of nil
kinds and a decrease of at least 80 per
cent, in the number of arrests in this
city have followed the closing down of
the saloons five days ago, as a health-
enforcing measure.

In Camderi there has not been an ar-
rest for drunkenness or assault and bat-
tery in five days. The arrests on tbene
two charges alone avcragel 22 a day for
the previous' three months. Thn number
of accidents at the shipyards bus been
reduced 75 per cent. It • is estimated
that ?300 will be saved a week in court
and jail expenses if the Cninden saloons
remain closed.

With •clear-cut evidence before, thom'm
the last five days, police are amazed nt
the wonderful results of tlic absence of
liquor in Philadelphia diminishing crime
und petty arrests to virtually the lowest
bb in police annals.

Only one cell in the Eleventh and
Winter streets police station was oc-
cupied yesterday, and that by a Hog
Island worker, who was found druuk.
In this police district, which is in the
heart of the tenderloin, as high as 100
persona have been arrested and lodged
in the cells in one day before Philadel-
phia became "bone-dry." ' • *

"It's n real holiday for us, and it's
been that way since Friday night when
saloons shut down," said Police Lieu-
tenant Conver, of the district, yesterday.
"One man arrested today. It's unbe-
lievable!" And the .lieutenant,-pQinte<l_
o the rows of empty cells, that usually

are filled with persons arrested for all
kinds of vice and crime, most of which
wag caused by-drink, said the lieuten-
ant.

This is the case, too, in«ll the police
districts, reports from which, coming
into central headquarters, showed yes-
terday and the early part of the <weok
:he greatest falling off In big and petty
police cases in .the history of the' de-
partment.
. Police pointed' out that this is the

.irst time- they have been able clearly
:o see the results of making Philadel-

phia and vicinity, with- on estimated
population of 2,000,000, "bone-dry."
vveii for a temporary period. Not only
have beneficial proofs been- observed in
this city, but also iaUbe neighboring
"war towns". like CheMifr. and In Cam-,
den, where most remarkable changes In
lessening crime have been wrought in
the last few days.

In Chester, with its huge floating
population, police have made but few
arrests In the last few days for drunk-
enness and petty crimes.. House. Ser-
gcnnt Law said .yesterday that arrests
this week have fallen 200 per cent at
compared wifh the preceding week. Last
Friday, before the saloon-closing edict
went into effect, there were about twen-
ty persons-arrested during the day. On'
Tuesday of this week only eight minor
arrests were made. The charge, how-
ever, is made by the police that many
bootleggers arc operating from Wil-
mington among tap Chester workers.

Captain SoucBr Well Pleased.
< Captain of Detectives Souder said yes-
terday that "bone-dry" Philadelphia is
going through one of the most enlight-
ening periods of its histury. "Crime and
every conceivable sort of vice, from
thievery to plain ordinary drunken
brawls have been brought to a sUind
still as a result of the closing up uf the
booze joints," he said.

"It has been a revelation to me, nnd
brought home with added force by u
recent visit I made to the chief of do
tcc'tives in Ui-troit. HP told me ns u
result of no saloons"in that town, whiclr
is the biggest city; in the world that is
'dry,' crime has been cut down remarka-
bly."

To the police magistrates a!l over
the city the n:inie beneficial results h.ivi-
been apparent. Magistrate Mcclvury.
the committing mncistrato nt the Cen-
tral Station, said that ii»<iull.v a dozer,
or more "drunks" are haled cvi'ry morn-
ing before him. YcNte-rday th'rre <y:it
only one, and besides there wan u filling
off in the number of those arrested fo
various crit-er • .,

Police records available show markeJ
decreases in arrests since Friday an
compared with former weeks A-rest.
have fallen off notably, not only in"thy

"Eleventh and Winter streets station, but
in all toe other thickly populated po-
lice districts, among which arc those

-centering around Tenth-innd Buttonwool
streets, Third and Fitzwhter street*.
Fourth and Race xtrret*. Fourth autt
De Lancey streets, Second and Chris-
tian streets, and Twelfth and Piuc
streets.

Arrests in all the districts for aU
causes last-Friday numbered more"than
322, which dropped to 305 on Saturday.-
and on Monday 123 were arrested. The
number has fallen to fewer.than 100 th-3
last forty-eight hours.
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AN HEROIC 'SACRIFICE.

T H E U N I V E R S A L C A R

The Ford model T One-Ton Truck ChnntilH,
$600 f. o, b:' Iktroit, linn been thoroughly
tented for more than two yearn. It in sold
you now in the aHHiired coniidenti: that It will
meet your requirenientu anil cxpcctntloiiH.
The regular 1'orcl frame, only larger nnd
liuiivicr, llio regular Ford motor wi th direct
driven worm gcnr; wheel bitHc of I2.( inclicH and
will t u rn iiiHidc u 46 foot circle, It hurt all the

ily of the Ford cur, all the economy in
opcru,tlim und iiiuinteiniiicc. Come in mid
we'll give yon further detailn.

Bellevue Garage, Hammonton

Moderate Markings Eul^ Otf Stcick
of Smaî t JSfiew Fall

for the Entire Family.

Women's High Cut Fall Shoes,
in black and broWn, $3.50 up.

Men's Fine Dress Shoes,
in black, tan, and cordovan calf, $3.46. up.

For Children, for School, we have a most
complete line that range from $1.45 and up.

Most Complete Line of Boy's School Shoes,
in black, tan,uand cordovan, $1.49 up.

Give us a call and convince yourself of quality
ianor prices. — - - - - -

-Yellow Trading Stamps with all purchases.

Bosteyi Sample Shoe Store

Irvin I. Hearihg
Has just received a carload of ~

Homer Pipeless Furnaces
Ready for immediate installation.

Consult him. at once.

Monuments Headstones and
SSarkers Finished and Ready
To letter and Erect Immediately.
Now in the~~>—JNUW IB uin yppwiAimTgrT«-pureiipi;c-j-CT...Tr»-»-j memorial. We have

over BOO completed.mohtthwntii, headstone^ markers, corner posts, etc.,
in our wateruum «nti show yw'ds in Cuimien und PleuBantville, the turR-
est and the fmutt (itosk We ever-carried*.. We manufactured these goods
prior to the present btf \rance iu pricv ttf material and labor and are selling
them much leas in price then we cr>« manufacture them to-day and be-
cause <-l this these goods 'are beittft.sold rapidly.

Call at our ytWs Wi $Je«SA%lvule or Camden and make your selection.
V\b Hfe equipped with «v«ry labor-saving device to letter and erect

ttfempiompt)-y% W«*aVe.the electric crune, surface cutler, polishing
mill, pliuumHtic tC^R, \if±K drills, etc:., and can nfnnufactuie most nny-
thintf you wrAit in mfwaul work, -us we ulao liaVe u largu supply of rJijgh"
stock on hwrd lor this purpoue. • ' ' . °

Cull »nd purchase now. . Orders nre coming in so fast we expect to
have all we can handle this year by Nov. 1st and the sooner you call the
baiter display you. will have to select from.

Th«s government ,has placed the. monumental business on 'the m>n«.
esacntiul fist and if they force our mechanics to change to essential work
manufacturers of monuments will hnvu to clone their plants until- after
Ura war. This will mern goods in our line canmn be secured until after
the wat at any price und conditions will bu such that for many years
thereafter the price must be in advance of present prices, therefore, it
is to ytur interest to purchase immediately.

dunrjen Yard Opposite Harlelgh Cemetery Btll Phona 8737
Pteasantville -Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery Bell Phone 2

. REPRESENTATIVES
O. J, 1IAMMKI.I* 1'roii.. 117 N. Cornwiill Ave,, Vontnor, tnt Allllntli' Oily.
A. u I IAMMKI. I , VIou-ITcnt. Alinocou, N. .1.. lor Cuiiihcriiiilil, <:mii) Mny. liurilnK-

lotl, Ottiat), ikntt AUuntlo CoimtM,
K. HAKIIIT. Cninden. N. J., tor Cnnultiii. Hakim, itnil Olu»i>v«tcr Coiimitw.
w. tiyiioiH. Clayton. N..t.. toroityinn nnrt vicinity.
II. II. HALli;(.-s|itUhnrltu, Vn., (or State bl Virginia.lc.fsinUhhrltu, Vn., (or State r g n a .

O . J. HAMMBLfT CO.
Office, Pleasantvllle, N. J.

It is Better to Slave for a

LIBERTY BOND
Than to $eoo:me a

German Bond Slave I

W. H.
pire Inswranew ' ;

Strongest Cotnpai^ies
'-. ," ' .. Lowest Rateer

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,'

- Coramissioaer of Deeds
HaroniontoTj. ' •

How's Your Spark?
No spark it juit as bad. oa.

no fas.' • T .
•And a weak—unccrUm—fit-

ful spark is worse than the poor-
est grade of fuel.

You're particular about your-,
gas—why not about your spark-

If you aren't getting the Bed.,
hot sort of spark'that makxmi
your motor hum. you ought to> •
come in and ask us Why.

We can tell you some inter-
esting things about b»Urrte*i_

' and that remarkable insulation..
—Threaded Rubber.- Thereart--
•facts worth studying in the new-
booklet, "A Mark with a Mean-
iagforYou." Ailtfor

Francis J. McCaffrey
3133 Atlantic Avenue

Atlantic Qity, N. J"^

Expert Starter and!
—Generator-Repairs^

We have a rental bat-
tery for any «ar while
yours is being repaired.
or charged. .

ve»._'' -vo -^-^0r

SERVICE STATION if '

\Vl l l lKin A. »nncf. I'ro'h
Wnlu-r W, flruik. Suo'y.

An htm \Vrl(,tit,

PHILLIPS COMPANY
Fire, Tornado, Liability

Compensation, Automobile
And Phitc Glass Insurance..

Guarantee Trust BuildltQi
Atlant ic City, - - 5t J:.

D. N. HUELEY

Express, Hauling:;
and Moving

Local
Second nnd ¥fnc St

Hammoantou, N. J.*.

Fire Insurance At Cost!

Th« Cumberland Mutual
Flro Insurance Company

Will liiHiirc your neopcrly ot lcn»>
cont thnn oihcrn, Kciinon: operat'gf

pcnatfH HK^I I "u Kmdliig off
premintii Cor prnfl tH ; Hcvcnly-thrc<v
/earn of Hntinrnclury Hcrvlcc. Cabl*.
inrphin av^j f 135,000.

Fur |inrt|i'iili>rn, "re

Wnylanri OoPuy,Agt, Hammonton, N.I.
(lor. Monoiid mirt (Hinrrr HlrccU

Get your advsi in on

.. Wednesday,..unless

'You want tis to pill

P^p^i^J^rt^ainVMwdiiir: -'.'-'
fcM|f^p^$EiMeetj^g of: '.-.Civic1' Club
i«i»ektTueaiay;;^t:3;p;a.:! ••; <•- ':r'...•-.

^i^_.,_._v,T
®^f/^^ed^ir^afeday:'everiiDg. >/
^^KPal*^T^ '̂S:ii '̂ilp^d,v;:ii
B^w|iiî 1Ur̂ i;i««i-:.t»Jli~iir,-S--.'A«-.'l.l.-ir> iî 'i.

-be

; ; ,Walt?r''JF, vBuzby} • Chairman of
Atlantic wii .Cape .; May Counties
'Board -.Of -the . t^ '.-S;..' Fuel Adminis-
tratioir, states that, as a patriotic
measure in-theconservatiou'of fuel,
it is oeceaaary that every business
house, must be closed every evening
excep't : Sa turdayi^ ;'at "_ 7.00 '̂. p; ni,
TWs order ta Jceg ?; eiBFect November

i Ti£i8,'<and holds good until Mar.
excepting " the.! period

"t ween> December 74 to "24,
: ' ' ' ' " '

-; Biiilrl-- , -
g Association .meets on Monday' ' '

''•-"' •"••- ' •'"' J'- •• -•- ' " ) • ' '" ' ' • •' - * ' • ~ ' " " :

- -J 3^irai;Carrier Mathis received -a
ne -bpxibf strawberries from Airs.

-^.! • • ; - , * • . - • • : . - ' •
- ) of Coliingflwopd;
sjipteut a ;daylpttwo at his daughter V,

• '•

, ; , , • - , • . .
•'•.' This 7 o.r<lerf hovreyef , - does aot
affect drug - stores, rest a uranta^
eating housejvgaragps, cigar stores,

ropms or hotel ban, ..bat none

date -for the annual meeting
Quild has not

^ , ..
of these; are permiUed to remain
•open after- 12 .o'clock'v midnight. •
— J:tb'erefpre order that thi^request

e complied' witli. :: ;V, " • -
' , - 'MICHAEL Kj BOYER,
.-• ; .; ' " . . ' / - - . - : • ' ' • • ' • ' ' ' • " - " " . ' .Mayor.

•'Died, Oct. aoth, of pneumonia,
'"' ' trrPauiels, husband bt May

s (nee Hoy C,)
The annual. Fair of the Civic

Clab.will be held in Romeo's Hall
•. 22nd and! 23rd
home of .Harry Brown, at

v nville, was saddened by the
;•.;4i6ilth of a son, last Friday.'
-^^Th<i family desire to thank those
;^b Were wj'kiud in their bereaye-

tnent, the death • of Miss'Annie
•>cicco. . ,;; • - • . ' • , , • ' • . • • : • - . - , : • ;

Friends will be-sorry to hear of
'•'"*--'•'• -""--•-'- ' ' of Mrs;

Election Day, next Tuesday: '',
Board of Education meets next

Wednesday.eveiiing. .;. ...'':'. ••
; ' ;: • — T-T— f«*î """-— - ; . ' ' • - / ,'

AMONQ THE CHURCHES.

. Services Resumed. ...,\'

All Souls (Uniyer«»)iat) ̂ ^ Church.
ii a.m. -reac - ' ' -a.m., -preach ing:

iiumoutpo 'a Foarth. "Liberty.
i quota was.$325,060; but she

.,. _ ,-'oytr ihe top to tbek
:tune pi'

h:V*479,45b, .with 3360 aubacribera,
- ' M r . and Mrs. Vaughn have the

1^ ;^ sympathy of a.11, iu the loss of their
I ' ,"'sou Waher, from pneumonia, on

jjt,': ||0ct. igth. He ana his brothers,
1 and Bister, were well li'ked here.

IV i The annual meeliagof the Ham-
nionton' Branch, A. K. C., will be
held^iu the Red Cross workroom on

I • MduXlay evening, Nov. 4th, at 8.00
«;•'". '-o-'clbck. M. P. Conkey, Jaec'y.
I , . A joint meeting of committees
I iroin the Y. M. C. A., Red Cross,

• Ki of C., Salvation Army, Y. M.
H. A., Library Association, aud
others, will be held in the office of
the Gas Company next Monday

I 'v eveniug, Nov. 4th.
Another esteeme()j resident has

passed away. Joshua B. Dudley,
who came here with his family
twenty years ago, died on Tuesday
afternoon, Oct. 39(\\, in 'his Sand
year, of pncuuiouja. .%rviccs will
be held nt the house <iijtj afternoon
*t two o'clock.

I'or (life iiuUiy 6xprenslonri of
and (onifort, by kind

word or generous act at the time of
our deep and sore bereavement, the
loss of our beloved eldest son and
brother, we wish, to convey to the
people of Hauuuonton and any

•others our deepest gratitude and
viucerc appreciation, •

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Vaughn

rent Events/'
Sunday School at noon.

,_N6 pvening'eervice.' . • • ' . ;.;.

HammontohBaptistChurch.
io 30.a. m., Morning Worship.
Preachiug by Rev. Johp' E.

IJ.nnsberger;T - ' r;--; -
Bible School - at- la.ob, --11000.1
7.00 p'. tu. Christiau .Endeavor.
Topic,', "All for ' Christii- our

ine".V-'...',ri., - , - . : • ; ' • , , , - --.-' : : . , v . - -
8.00 p:m., Preaching Service.
<rhurBday, evening at J o'cjock^

'rawBr;!i8«»r«}oi7' > ''. ' v ~ ' '•"" :' •'••

- Wl^ipkjr»-to;be'BnnounciedV .
'£&& ̂ -^% '̂̂ f^t^. ••^•r'fe'-rc'i.i*:1

•f-
and'Family,

APPRFRIATION.

Ijdltor Kcpublicun i
AH a citizen of IliUUhVoi^on,

may I express for luyiWHttnd ninny
others our grcnt n»|pfeylutlon of the
Bklll, sclf-nKCtiAi^-, nnd most uiiHcl-
finU' HcrvltCs \Vf our pliyhlclmm,
The splendid'devotion and unl i r i i iK

i|VrC«M 'of1 (he niirscs, the
wonder'N/l'thuuKhtfiilnctm mid k ind

| nem M tlio (.•ommlttec of liullrH,
tlrcpnrod nouriuhiug fooii iind
lii-itrf? and to ovcryouu who hi
\vi\y. liglitoiiL-il the biinlviin,

Relieved the piilu, lessoned the
HufTcrliiK, hulpcd Iic-ol the Hk'k or

Icomforleil the Horrowlng or dying,
I And cnpoulally to thu Oient I'hyiii-
Tclan and 'our loving' IJi-uvcnl
ll'nther, who wuti-licd over all
|look Much wondurful onn- 'oruH,

Yours nlnccrcly,
Charles 0,

Re Y Chiarles b!~Mudgie, Pasior
16.30 a..m., Morning Worship

Subject, "God arid the World."
sjuoior Sermon, subject, "God's
Letters."

12 m., Sunday School. High
School and Adult -Bible Classes.

7.00 p. m., Y.P.S.C.E., subject,
"All for Christ,—our time." -Miss
Elsie Mawson, leader.

7.45 p. in., Evening Worship
Subject, "Lost Opportunities."
Thursday evening, S.oo, Churcl

Prayer Service.
Subject, ''The Place of Prayer

in our Lives."

First M: E. Church.
Rev. Daniel Johnson, Pastor.
10.30 a.m., Preaching by Pastor
Subject, "Christ and the Caesar.'
11.45, Sunday School.
7.15 p.m., Preaching by Pastor,

Subject, "The Great Question.'1:
• Thursday eve'g, prayer meeting
at 7-45- '

Christian Science Society,
Sorvlces, Sunday, u a.m. and

Muemlny, tt p.m., iu Civic Club
Hull. .

St. Mark's Chnrcll,
Rev. G. R. Underhm, Rector.
10.304 Litany and" Holy Com-

munion.
Sunday School at 11.50.
The Kyennong will be omitted

until further notice, the Rector1.1..,. •

' • ' • ' ' 'The Gove'>n'T'ent Uroes Early. Christmas-Shopping.'

.Suits, \ &?&
quality $5, and $6, in cotton, cotton

;and wool, also silk and ' wool. Heavy and
medium weight.

Meo's Union Suits,
SpeHal at $2 and' $2.50.

Men's <|/< jtton Bibbed Underwear,
; SpecWi at $i per garment, shirt and

-drawers.-. ' ' . ' ' . : • • ' - i-- • • • ' ' ':- ' ' - • ' • ' - : ' • ' ' ' • '

smartness..
sy0ur frjnle to

presen- Cbilcireu's

Envelope Chemises
; ; ;•', •:. At.

vkhies. -

Eagle Theatre Prograin
• - aBCONO AND VIN'E'OTHBI''ra . . - ' . .

for Week of Nov. ith
• . - ' j L _';._.'._A._J"

MONDAY-. Clara Kimball Young, in "The Reason Why." .

TUESDAY. Marguerite Clark,,in "Prunella:" ' [ ,
, First episode, Ruth Roland, in "Handa Up."

WEDNESDAY . Frank Keenan, in "The Despollers.,"

THURSDAY . Peggy Hylnnd, in "Other Men's Danghlers,"
and Pearl VVhite,-in "House of Hate."

FRIDAY • William Farnum, in "Rideruofthe Purple Sage."

SATURDAY i Uessie Love, in "How Could You Caroline."

Helloi Everybody I Hello t
' Did you go to the CANDY KITCHEN this week ?

They have something r^ew.
• '.. "Mutt arid Jeff" Sundae, ' ,

"Sweet Sixteen" Sundae, also. ''Charlie Chaplin."
11'» delicious ! Try it I

The Honle of Home-made (Qandies
and Ice Cream.

m

Hammonton Candy Kitchen

,
hrtving arranged to have aeryicch
at the To\vn Site, Amatol, -Sunday
afrernooiiB, nt three o'clock-.

ly
iU

Closing Out Sale !
A full line of Ladies' and Misses'

Coats,
In ttp'to-datc fashions and colors.

Also n fine lint of lfy>otwear and Hosiery for the entire family.

Hive <of toeW's and small gcnt'.s Suits, Overcoats,
(uWl 'Ifi'ousers, in latest styles and at special prices.

\/V'e 'liave one of the finest Swcau r displays, for the
entire famjlly, in all colors und styles.

We have a complete assortment of men's, women's,
, and children's ClotWing of all kinds.

.Floor Coverings—Linoleum, inlaid, and Bugs,
At special prices.

Don't Fprget the Sa
s Some of tjhe

Stockwell B-uildini, 'or, Third & Bolloyuo Avo.

i " " ' 1 - . . •
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TIME MONEY
AND I

SAVING
DEMCES

By Emily Monihan
r T7 OHN MURRAlTana his wife llved.

[ In Apartment A ; . his .neighbor
^J> In Apartment B, was James Jen-
kins, who waa also blessed. with a wife.
For reasons of their own, possibly
Inanclal, each family decided to spend
thp Summer .at home. ; • '. '

Every afternoon about .five- o'clock Mrs,
. Hurray sat on , the porch In one of her

i — jretty— little— Btaghnnr-dressi
to greet her husband/ About the name
Hour each day the wife .of James Jenkins
*os hustling: uround her kitchen, pre-
paring the dinner, on which she had
already spent several hours. One even-
(np after the meal was over, she cleared
Ihe table and washed the dishes and,
•Jien, "dead to the. world," went to bed.
Mr. Jenkins unaing; if~rather lofii
it home, went to his club, where he

- -oat ~a~few=<>ollarg=ln-^a— friendty— tlttle
' '

IP":
f';>/;' '

iV '•'. ' •'

P''

. .
. TJie Murrays spent a very enjoyable

even.lng at the "mo.vfea" and at a coat
»f only twenty cents. '
_At about the same time the next

~!wmingT>oth~llttie~bride8 were watering
Sielr flowers. John Murray's wife be-
jpnged to a club which met several after-
loons a week for the purpose of making
tandages, so she asked 'the ,Udy next
loor If she, too, woqld like to become
t member. ' -

"I would bo only too glad to join,"
.inswered Mrs. Jeuklns, "If J had the
time. '• . ' •

"Time," repeated Mrs. Murray. "You
lurjely ought to have as much spare time
i f l ' I have. Our apartments are the
lame size, our husbands' appetUes meas-
ure about the same, -and neither of us
lias a maid." ' '
'"But .you have all the up-to-date time

ind labor-saving devices, which I can't
' iflord," added Mm. Jenkins.

"No doubt," continued Mrs. Murray,
'•you are heeding Uncle Sam's orders
!<>• economize. However, he doesn't ex-
pect. only money and food to come In
the economy class, but time and labor
is well. I have put a monetary value

- «n my time and use It accordingly. Sub-
ttUutlng values, I figure that my time

• IK worth twenty or twenty-five cents
an hour, , You say that It takes you
nix hours to do the washing and four
hours for .the Ironing — using the wash-
board method and. old sad Iron method.
Now I. use one of the new electric wand-
ers, And it taken mo just two hours to
llnlnh the washing at a co»t of three
jents for •electricity. I take .two hour*
for the Ironing with an electric Iron at

i*' -
MiM<
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HEB OWN SDBGEON .

Paring the foot of moot olephanta
is ' no more dlltlcult • than trimming
the'hoofa or a home, unys a writer tn
"McCluro'n." The koopor simply prods
Ills hook Into an ankle. . "Up," ho euyo,
and up comes tlio foot, measuring
HomctlmcH twenty Inches across, as
obediently iia the dainty paw ot a (ox
orrlor.' However, exactly, like human
beings, elephants havo .their weak-
nesses, and the old maldlsh whim o(
Jewel WAS that she wanted no one

, to tamper with her foot. Sho waa a
gentle, afTectUmnto boast that would
not think of hurting a flea, but where
other elephants simply raised their
foot and rested thorn on a box or a
barrel until the keeper had finished
with his knives and rasps and files
Jewel wniild lot out' a noiilp raising
trumpet .huglo and would refuse to
stand.

Jowol'H keeper begun to work, attain
and Again coaxing y,p the groat (foot
and working when he got the cbanco.\
Toward tlio end of tlio morning, tho
point of his knife struck somuthltig
hard, With a trumpet tho Toot camo
down; trunk reached out, grasped
the koopor about tbo urn) lifted him
high In tlio nlr 'and carefully sat him
down In a corner of the ntall, With
sweets and caresses the koopor work-
ed his way.baok to favor nnd cauti-
ously cut around (ho obstruction,
which ha. could see wan a wlro null.
But aach time the' knife touuheit tho
sore spot down went tho -foot, nut
came (l\n screech and forth ronchod
tho trunk, picking up Iho ISO pound
man'u,« If ho were a straw and noUIng
him Into a corner as If ho were a
bad boy;' 'In time, however, tho hond'j
of tho null WAS enough olnnrod to
permit a hold with pinchers, and tbo
keeper w»« about to got 1)101,0 when
he WAI fontly puilied nsldo. The

rw&Lvz wavef M> av£

_»_coat_of_elg-ht_cents,_-.Pots not th*j
price of your extra time to do the work
the bid way tar outbalance the small
cost of doing It the modem wayr'

"M you Will come In for a few min-
utes I will show you. my new • electrlo
dlshwasheg/' said Mrs:' Murray. As
Mrs. Jenkins followed her through the
apartment she was amazed to find that
everything was In perfect order. She
had always suspected thai her neigh-
bor's leisure moments were taken at
the expense ot her household duties, out
she soon learned that the use of time
and labor-saving devices was the secret
of It all.

"Perhaps,'1 said Mrs. Murray, "you
have wondered -why I am able to BO out
so early in the evening. I never wash
my dinner dishes at night, I just place
them in the dishwasher and wash thoT
dinner and breakfast ^.dishes together
the next day,"

For the first time In her life Mm.
Jenkins accuned herself of being ex-
travagant. Bha though of -how foolish
she was to wenr heruelf out by using
old-time methodx. Had It hern economy,
to allow hernelf to become so tired that
Hhe neglected her huaband who xuent
hlH money foolluhly Instead of an Home
of 'the devices for lier comfort or In
nimio pleasure that ' they could enjoy
toKuther, •' -',
1 It was very lonir before Mrs. Jenkins
IIOKIUI to line some of them) new ap-
pliance*. Amnnic . her llr»t Purchnson
wan a chafing dl»li (electric), coffee per-

boast turned and reached with her
trunk,groped across the aolo with tho
flngor-llko projoctlonu at tho end of,
tl, grasped tho head ot tho nail and
with ono wrench pulled out a throe-
inch long; wlro nail bent about an Inch
from tho head.

J H K H N THHOUGH

Mlas Sydney Full-brother, tho clover
Impersonator, • once liaxl. .rather a
doubtful compliment paid her. v "I
had been paying vlalta to tho local
millUiry limipltal," rocalls Miss I^lr-
hrothor, "and I became Qul(e go^d
frlondx-wlth n young Canadian officer,
but ho Hailed for Canada on long nick
leave, and I lost sight ot lilm, ' Ono
day, a few inontlm later, an I camo out
of tbo stage door, an olllcor camo up
to mo, and, I recognized my friend,
who Imd returned from Canada.

' 'You romomher mo?' ho «ald. 'I'm
Ginger from the'hospital.'

"'Of cotir/io,' I replied. 'You saw my
nnmo on tho program.' For my
make-up us Mali llutiulr convert* me
nto a hag of about uayonty yonrfl, and

thought it was a coinplnto dlugulno,
'• 'Oh, no, I nuvor BAW tho program,

ainflor uiMwored; 'I roonKnlEod you
dlrootly you cntno on tho ntago,'

'It wan tbo lilKgcmt blow I havo aver
rocolvod."

I/la I, Time 11 A. M,
Mother; "Now.mlnd, Johnnie,

a ghost In that dark clontit guarding
ho jam,"

Johnnie trembled violently and com-
mences to water at tlio mouth,

I,lo II, Timo 3 1', M,
Johnnie: "Oil, mammal The ghost

an oaten half of tho Jam I"
"Ma," nald a little boy, "when you

get tlio Qream wMvpe'd may I lick the
InhT"

- .-• --i^m

> OM1NQ Into the .library, with ol>
" most » stealthy air, Carolyn de-

posited two books on the table
»nd drew a sigh.of such evident relief

- that;, the' visitor, until then'tjinpercelved,
v. laughed teaslngly. " " ' ; '

, "What la the matter? I am almost
led to believe that you've cribbed those

.'-..' books, or picked _ them up somewhero
and .now can't tell to whom they be-
long. You can't tell ro» you came by
them honestly. Tour guilty appearance
has given you «way." , .-. J .

"My looks are very deceiving then,."
. -was 'Carolyn's .Indignant "rejoinder. "I

. bought these two books. In a downtown
department store and paid out good
money, for them, and here's the slip
which you-may see,-. If you're still skep-
tical, you rude person!"

"Nevertheless, you certainty canja In
ns though you had a burden on'your
mind," the visitor Insisted. "I-suppose
when I Investigate, I'll discover that the
titles are such as will cause .Aunt Jane
to throw up her hands In horror, you
haven't been buying really naughty
l)0pks,;have you?" *

Carolyn laughed. "Since I must ex-
plain, I'll own that I hoped none of the
family were around to see that I'd been
buying books agalri. "We have no busi-
ness to buy books when the whole house

Glean
Ice Box

f***Vt* AMD M4SV.fi*
JUOKO nyiit unaer Its (lowered petti-
coat? The illusion is further enhanced
by making the petticoat to open down
the middle as though the covering WM
a Pair or cuTtSTha to be pUBhcd~RsldB-
whenever a human Is Uterarlly Inclined.

In cold weather, when the beastly
thing. Is highly useful, a fire screen
placed about It but. not too done .to It
will conceal It. If the screen Is of very
thin material or Is of bran screening
the heat wllTri6l~be~pr«vent*d from cir-
culating about the room. •

eblator, an Immersion heater which t»
valuable In the kitchen, sickroom or
boudoir for heating water or other"'
liquids. ' It Js also a very good thing
to take In a traveling bag. An electrlo
grill and range waa another feature of •
this kitchen. It Is a complete cooking
appliance with which one con boll, fry,
toast or stew perfectly, and will easily
cute for tjie meals of two or three
persona.

The new strainer cover utensils may
be used effectively as pot roasters,
strainers and vegetable cookers. Dou-
ble boilers and steamers have many new
Improvements and are not only recom-,
mended' an fuel savers but have proved
to- be the most satisfactory of utensils
for cooking vegetables.

A CONVEETED RADIATOR.
B there- anything more Imposalblo

I than tlio average modern steam or
hot water radiator? L*it un hope- not).

There lire two ways It can be "dolled
up" thoUKh If you only hale tho sight :
of It hard enough, In the good old

THK CHINAMAN'S DRESS.

TliOHo who understand tho subject
havo to admit that when It cornea to
tho question of rational dross tho
Chinaman has very much tho best of
It, American clothes aro not made for
tho performance of much stooping or
domestic gymnastics, but tho China-

Hummer time' a llttlo petticoat of cre-
> lonno or even denim In solid color will
'conceal tho hideous thing, while, a little
extension bookcase atop of It will com-
ploto tho trick. Who knows, ncgorraht
but what there are othltr shelves and

Melting Pie Crast

T
HE crust • Just melts In your
mouth" la a. favorite description
of very good pie. There's a little

old lady we know who makes just that
kind,, and she says, says she:—

"Young things think that pie bakers
are born ^nat made. Tommyrotl If
they'd put enough shortening In and
put less water In their 'crusts' they'd
have no trouble. Why, every young
'un I ever taught tried to 'drown the
miller' first off. After the shortening
Is In what llttlo water used should be
dropped In a single drop at a time until
about eight or ten drops are sprinkled
over that flour, well apart at that Then
tho flour and water should be pressed
lightly together to sen If It fn\ stick
enough to roll out on the prfevboard.
That's about all the water's good for
to fix the flour so It can be rolled.
And let me tell jiou, short crust Is hard
to roll and ' learners usually have", to
patch It up pretty well—but It's better
to havo patched, crust than-tough cruit.
Isn't It?" That explanation robs good
pie crust of much of Its mystery,
cltioim't It? And tho llttlo womnn even
imlffcd nt everythliiK being Ire cold bi-
forn bctnit fixed. Hhe may not be noii-n-
tine, but her pie crunt Is about a num-
ber ono piun I

cause decompositions—and
n<*t all the Ice In the world will
preserve your food and keep It

untainted If you do not 'use extreme care
In keeping your refrigerator surgically
clean. - -, . j „ . •'

Merely wipuig the traps with a damp
cloth cannot be regarded as a cleaning.
To accomplish this thoroughly, chose a
time when the loe Is reduced to a small
piece, take It out and lay aside: Take
out the drain pipe and the tray on
which the Ice rests and after scrubbing
thoroughly with soap and water,' sterll-
tie by boiling. A bottle brush wilt be

"found effective for cleaning the "drain
pipe. -After th,e tray and the pipe have
been sterilized, drop Into a pan of cold
water to chill, wipe dry' and replace. /
The drip pan should get especial atten- -
tion as it is a favorite gathering place
for all sorts of organism. The pah
should be washed, and scolded with hot
water. '

In the food compartments, see that
no corner la overlooked, particularly
the under sides of the trays.-

Efficiency Hint*

The efficient housewife Is tho one
who can do the most In the shortest
•time and with the least possible effort.
Hhe Is also the one who knows what to
do for the llttje emergencies that often
urlse In households, no matter how well
regulated. For Instance', If the wash ,
boiler or any other ket(le suddenly be-
gins to leak at a most tnconvi'iilont mo-
ment the efficient housekeeper nuvon the
situation by mixing tho white of an egg

.with enough conl or wood ashes to
form a thick pante. Thin In plastered
over the hole on tho outnldo mid then
held over the fire until the cement hard-
enn. Neither doen the efficient house-
keeper growl when her husband smokes
In tho living room because nhn knowl
that ,a bowl of, cold water placed Hoinr.
whore In the room wjl noon absorb tlit
ninell of nmoke.

man, In hln loose, eaay-fitting clothes,
In as free to ntoop, jump, run or turn
hand springs as a small boy In bath-
Ing. In a ChlnoHo'sult of clothes you
can lie down and sloop with tho samp
amount ot comfort that you can ntand
up and walk.—Malt,

Head tho advertisements,

THE LA/IKHT PEOPLE ON EAHTII

WHY ARE THEY'YQUNGEP, GOING THANCOMfNG ?

The laziest and dirtiest people In
tho world havo recently boon dii
covered In tho Caucasus. They llvu
In an Inaccessible mountain rnngo be-
tween tho Ulnck Boa nnd tho Caspian
Bon, nnd as they wore 2000 years ago
HO they aro to-day. Baoni from with-
out, thoro Is it curtain plcturouqiinnon*
about a' Hyanctlan village, although
It merely conslHts of miserable Btono
hoviils without any attempt at form
or ndornmont. Within, tho IIOIIHIM
u ro Inconceivably filthy. They an
filled with rugs, vermin and dirt of
every dnucrlptlon, They POHHOHH no
flroplnco or chimney, All tlio cook.,
Ing, In fact, Is <lqno over a hole
scooped out In the middle of tlm floor.
In those houses in mi nnd women and
children »r<i huddlod togathor. Dn--
IIIR tbo IOIIK winter months they nra
nbut. In for days at a time, the cattle
often sharing tholr auartorH, IQvory
npnrturo bun to bo closed on account
of tho cold. Tbljt long Imprltionmont
IH perhaps the cauno of tho degrada-
tion of the pcopln, Horrible diseases
result from It, wlilub aro aggravated
by an abnormal consumption of
arrack, Iho strong dlutlllod drink of
tho Asiatics, Ilosldes this, It Is an
Invarlablo rule tto make four days n
wnolc hnlldayn, with snlnto' days as
extras, Hlnco they havo adopted tlio
holidays of every other country with
with they havo been In contact, it Is
not nurprlnlng that tho men find llttlo
lime' to work. Inarming, boo nulturo
and cattle lireodliiK are tho only In-
diintrlns of ' thasa people, While
throughout their territory thorfi In not*n single1* manufactured arlloln,
Ledger. "'

If you don't Ilka n book you can
nhitt It up, Thin 'flhown tho advan-
tage of loving bookn, > ,

DIIY TIIAY FOIl TEGETAIILES

With tho shortaga of sugar an^il
containers It may bo an. economy to
return for a time to tbo old fashioned
muthod of drying fruit and vogotnbli's
at homo. A simple homo-made dryer
consists of trays and a holder. Konr
strong, upright woodon supports con-
nected by horizontal bars will hold
several traya at once. Make tho trays
Ilka window screen frames and cover
with cheesecloth or unbleached mus-
lin. Hproad foods on traya, coVer
with mosquito not and .placo In ho*,
sunshine, shift ing trays to promote'
drying,

Tho supports may ho tipped at tho
huso wltli n largo nail or piece of
metal HO that the rack may bo Hot on
tlio back .of tbo stovo to continue dry-
ing over a moclonito heat when neces-
sary, Hhollod beans and Kfoon peAn
may bo dried In this fashion as wall
as string beans and nwout corn, Homo
find It advantageous to scald theto
foods hoforo drying, pwoot corn
should bo' slightly cooked, then cut
from the cob and "prcud In very thin
layers. Bmnll quantities of fruit or
vegetables may ho drlod on plattors,
covered and set In n hot, minny win-
dow.

When fruits and vegetables aro per-
fectly /try, pack Jit clean boxen lliu'd
with linuvy paper or neal In Jiirs, Tliliv
method for drying In ndvocatod by dm
Hulled fltatnn Dnpnrtmnnt of Agrlctll-
luiro.—Cappojr'n Weekly,

1'I.BNTlf OF PKAflTIflK

Ixxwyirr—Tho orons-examlnatlon. d[d
Hot Heom 1J> worry VOUN Itavo jrou
had. nnd iirovloun oxporloncoT

Mrs, Drown—Ye>», air; I have atr
children,

—la "holdlne an overflow meeting from
. cellar to attic. We have whole trunksful

put away that I don't suppose we'll ever
open again—more books than we can

•count. ','They accumulate because every
member of the family, like myself, can-

' not resist buying the book we want to
read. Instead of waiting to get It out
of the library."

"Thin would be a good place.for my
little friend Priscilla to come," mused
the visitor, with just" enough mystery
In her tone to arouso Carolyn's Interest
ind prompt the question, "Who Is Prix-

. •' "And does she make it payf \ru
: Carolyn's Interested question. ;
.; "I know for a fact that durlnff the
'very busy-season'she clears, flfty and
seventy-five dollars a Week. Her charges
aro .qulta unique—she requires a'deposit

-.of twenty-five- cents when you Join thej
library—this to be returned to you any
time you give up, the book you have,
and ask for the money. As she nevec
pays over • twenty-five - cento for any
book this amply protects her. In case
tne visitor goes away without «mem-
beHng- to ^etum It Then she charges '
five cents for 'each book token out,'

' whether you keep it ono day or a week.
She says twenty people will come In'
and get books and go .off to the beach

' to read before aha Is hardly started In
the morning, so you see the dollars are
rolling In to Prlscllla."

"And now—" commented Carolyn, "I
don't suppose your friend Prlscllla ever
dreams of engaging In any other busi-
ness?" • • >

"No, she doesn't. Lost Winter she
took a course In bookbinding and letter-
ing, for sbe says that many people are
now coming to her when they want
booKs to send away as sifts. By buy-
Ing well printed, paper-covered editions
and transforming: • them, she is able to
add considerably to her Income, es-
peclally at. Christmas time. There ore
comparatively few women who under-
stand bookbinding, and yet, combining
It HH 'priaellbi:--trill do,i^wltlt—library—

answer. .It was the first time he had
ever argued thus, and his conscience
simply refused: to palliate tho wrong.
His course was clear, even though It
involved the renewal of hla haunting
fears', the purgatory of unmerited suf-
fering.- The money must be handed
over to the authorities, an endeavor
made to find the rightful owner. It
waa, a heartbreaking' ordeal, but Se-
bastian i came through -with unsullied
•colors, "and twenty minutes later be
was at Scotland Yard.

"I found thl6 in the. open apace ad-
joining Bonhcurch street,"-said Sebas-
tian, pushing the chatelaine , across
the ounter. . "I guess someone is In
an awful stow over it."
• The inspector in barge gave him.a
keen glance of scrutlny.then taking up
the bag closely examined both it and

Uhe 'contents. He appeared well satls-

almost wolfish avidity, a grim gmlle
playing upon his lean, sunburnt face.

The son of Ackroyd had absconded
with money and jewelery running well •
into four figured, and the police were
hot on his track. Tossing the paper
aside Sebastian lay back, his eyes

.closed, his straw hat tilted over his
[face. He w'au day-dreaming. He was
Lout of the rut. He had airibltlons ot
f'hls own.

taklng cars of her father. The man's
crazy I' she sold to me. Indignantly.

"Me rest! Why, I haven't got two hun-
dred dollars Jn the world! Rest! What
I want. Is work, and plenty of It I'

"But doctors, as we all Know, have a
strango and—Inexplicable way of pre-
scribing alike for the rich and the poor,

"Prlscllla runs a library at one of our ml<1 Prlscllla was very •rebelllous'and
opuiar all-year-around rUirt, w« hinted drfrkly of suicide, when after twopopular all-year-around resorts. No.

that isn't.her real name, but she calls
her place Prlscllla'a Library, so all of us
who- have knogn_Jier—for—ever—so-lomt-

.havo adapted her trade name and now
she la called by her trade name ot Prls-
cllla In preference to her baptismal one
of Katherlne. Prlscllla la a dear, who
When her father died, was forced to the
conclusion that she'd have to go out
and apprentice herself to a milliner, or •
bo somebody's shop girl. i

• • *

A T FIRST Prlscllla was very wroth
with the "family physician, who
told her to go to the seashore nnd..

reat 8jl Summer, after' having been
through no many long tedious weeks

_ weeks of salesmanship In one of the
basement department stores she fainted
so thoroughly 'dead away that by the
time sne came to she was In the hos-
pltal.
" 'What you need Is rest and building

up,' the physicians there concurred, as
blandly as though the poor llttlo patient
waa the daughter of i ^g«t or miga>

-king. "Qo down to' the seashore and
"stfil untlfFail start* 'In," nnd so Prls-

cllla went \
"'I might as.well die there as any-

where,' she said to those of us who
wero Interested. In her—but the next
time we saw Prtscllla she was a meta-
morphosed creature, Indeed.
" 'I've taken a little shop at fifteen

dollars a month and £VO bought a bis
rug. large enough to nearly cover the
floor, at an auction for ten dollars, ami
now I'm having a carpenter put shelves
all-around the walls-I'm doing the
atalnlng of the wood myself, and I'm
also staining two ordinary kitchen
tat>l<-«,< tho tops of which I'm covering
with dark greon felt I've also plckeJ
up at a second-hand shop a dc«k whcr
I shall sit and keep everything connect
ed with the (Justness straight.'

"Of course, you may~imaglne tho
state of our minds,: tut we simply had
to let Friscllla ramble on until she told
It In he/owii way. It seems that from
somewhere she had found an" inspira-
tion that .she could make a library pay,
and If you'll believe me7 she has—be- '
ginning as you might say, almost with

.nothing." ,^ < . -
"But the books—"/Interrupted Caro-

lyn. "You know how expensive book*
are, and I thought you said she nod

—no—money!—Where—did—she—set—the^-
booka?"

"I'm coming to that. Aa it happens.
Prlscllla was rich In books. You see,
when she traveled around with' her
father she was always reading—mostly

—fiction— UIB vary :klnd of buoK8~need5d~
for a Surnrrfer library. When she' waa,
through wl£^ .tl)o books she sent them
on to the .country to a family of cous-'
ins as .crazy for reading as sho'Waa.
They 'promised to*jiavo {them for her,
for sho always had hopes of having
a home In time; and so with all of her
own books and-what she.got from ln->

Jorcnted friends who insisted upon her
' accepting them for a • start, she was

able to make a good beginning. All this
happened pvcc two years ago end now
sho Is In tho market for books .when-
ever sho can get them at a reasonable
figure; In fact, many of us, when we
are through with our 'books and maga-
zines, simply send them to Prlscilla, and.
she appraises them and sends us

work, it la most interesting and can be
made profitable."

"Well. Priscilla certainly did jump
Into luck!'.' ' was Carolyn's .rather
thoughtless- comment. . ' ,

"Prlacllla didn't think It was luck,'ex-
actly. She says she baa become con-
vinced that it la absolutely perilous to
disregard your physician's orders, and
when "you come to think of It, it waa
very nearly no In her case."

fled.
"You haven't -lost much time; sir,"

he replied, smiling. "The lady to
whom It belongs has only been gone 0
matter <>f five minutes. Yes, she was
terribly cut'up over the loss, and Is
offering a reward of $100 to the lucky
finder." " ,

Sebastian started, and a dull flush
spread^ over his ' thin face. $100!
Quite "sufficient to send Mary away to
gather the blooms of health. Again,
the lady might be the means of finding
him employment. He began to thank
his lucky stars that the temptation" to
retain the money had miserably failed.

The inspector returned to the count-
er with a .bulky volume.

"Your name and address, sir?" he
jauerled. -"The lady will wnnt-fay HUB
you:" . s . •

"Sebastian Smith, 21 Curzon .Ter-
race, Bran

The inspector dropped his pen and
gave vent, to' a laugh of incredulous
amusement.

'What's the Joke?" he asked,

[.misty eyes Sebastian leaned over tbo
dotes, running them through his
fingers, listening to their crinkly
music. "What a windfall!.. Never be-
fore had, he fingered so, much money.
With the wave sis of a^ magic hand
all the haunting dread and difficulties
had been swept away, J Mary should
Tiave all .her heattdesired. Her
cheeks should recover - their roses,
her eyes, their glad sparkle, her step
all.its sprightly elasticity. Together
they would .go. to Brighton and. there
win back health. With the. remainder
of the money they might .'invest in a
small business.
fully simple.

It was all so wonder-

. . ._.
abruptly. "That's the name and ad-
dress of the lady in question."

Sebastian fell back a pace, his face
a study lirperplexlty. He then laugh-
ed grlmjjy. ' '

"Impossible! My wife doeaji't pos-
sess two hundred dollars, let alone
a thousand. -You've made a mis-
take/1

By way of .-reply the Inspector epun
the book round and pointed, to an
entry the ink of which was scarcely

"dry.

. SUCCESS AS A SINGER ;

Ivctte OnlUtert Gives Away the Secret
• • i>— :

To captivate the world as a singer
of-songs Is as simple as—well, aj
Yyette Gullberl nays it is. For Yvfatte,
whose^art Is supreme, has- just been
explaining its secrets. Hero is her

|preclpe: ,,:

"You must have In your one voice
all voices, all colors; in your one face
all expressions; In your one soul all
the soul of all people. And you must
work, work, work! When, 'you have
worked for .ten years, twenty years,
you will find .yourself only at the be-
ginning!" { . ... . . ' • ' t

There is V little 'more. You must
have a long and stern course of vocal
gymnastics for the voice, of plastlque
for the harmonious and expressive
use.of the body, of history, literature,
painting, sculpture—a]}' itorms of art
and beauty must bring their influence
to bear on the creative imagination
of-the singer, "or -you are nothing,
nothing!"

And that is how it Is done.

•up'at a second-hand "shop a desk when- check, for ahe Is so Independent she
T ->m!i .11 nn.i t».r% ov.rvthinc- rnnn«ni< won't accept them any other way, even

though we say they are no good to us."

j Suddenly Sebastian; paused in his
• j hapQX ««oliloq.uy. The chatelaine ly-

ing at'his elbow had caught his eye.
It jxas a cheap leatherette affair, one
of the common garden variety, mu<jh
dilapidated and 'worn at -the corners.
Sebastian's heart chilled. r In the ex-
uberance of the moment he had for-
gotten that he had no right to the
money. The chatelaine bore no clue
as to its ownership, but that fact did
not alter tho case. The money was
not his. Slowly but, surely Sebastian

w
thoro wo*

IT! I n choking gasn Sobas-
taln Smith literally

herself, but whan love holds Dover- until tho placo of discovery wan loft
olgnty nothlng'olso counts, Sebastian li 111; a motor-bus, ho

» .w» m*»u> hftvr n ij UU t DU1 HI J QUUUobUilU

saw the gaily-colored pictures he hod
pnlnted
vision.

fading before hU mental

-.„..., B ».au vuu..va. uuu»<n.i»i. imru.ns u muiur-uuu, no i swept away.
held tho citadel of her heart, and all was soon at homo. To his intense sur- |0t innocence
tho throats In the;world would have prlso tho door was locked. Evidently
n,n^A ..~ ,ll»- « ! » € . . _ _ .. - - - I I - - • • • ' • . . .

Rising to his feet, ho commenced to
pnco tho room with short,' uneven
steps. Ho thought of his twenty-flvo
years as a faithful servant ruthlessly
swept away. Ills fierce protestations

i door,bad

"Mary Smith, 21 Curzon Terrace,
Braunstone Gate. Lost between New
street and Bonchurch street, a cbate-
talne containing bank notes to the
value of~one thousand dollars. Num-
Bers~of notes not known. Reward of
$100. June 24th. 1917, 11.30 A.:M."

In addition to the-above the inspec-
tor, ticked off a description ot Mary
with an accuracy born of long train-
ing In the obaervatron.of detail.

"Look here, Mr. Smith, if 'I were
you I'd head for home and investigate
this little mystery straight away," he
concluded, tapping the bewildered
Sebastian on the shoulder. "Evident-
ly you are up agalnst~a"streakrof "un-
expected luck." • •

With hlB head In a whirl Sebastian
loft tho building, and a motor-bus de-
posited him In the vicinity of his un-

BUBIED TREASURES- i - .

Immense discoveries of buried
jewels, plate, money, have been made'
from time to time, but still greater
treasured remain hidden yet, awaiting
discovery by future'seekers.

The treasure of the Incas of Peru;
the wealth of the ancient Aztecs; in-
calculable sums bidden by princes,
nobles and people throughout Europe
during centuries of war; the ill-gotten
gains of long-forgotten buccaneers;
the golden freights of sunken Span-.
Ish garlleons—allj.these remain to daz-
zle'the imagination.

It is a thrilling thought;, but even
more thrilling is the fact that^ during
the past few months thousands of
men and women have been discovering
"buried treasure" in themselve's—:
thanks to that wonderful, method of
self-discovery known as "Pelmanlsm."

made no difference. | Mary waa fooling a llttlo bettor, and
- - - - - - I "You'll live to regret it. my girl.,1""1 boon !uro<1 out & tho bright aun-

tumhled into the aunllt |,L)fo won,t nlwayg ,,„ lovo nml |ump uhlno, Sebastian was glad; ho would
street. At tho moment BUKar.(» had boon tho pnrting shot of!b o abl° to Investigate his fylfl at lels-
only ono predominant i lllo folic,i nn'nio .iim. ' ure, and Kloat over Its ooBslhiiiUnH.

Head tho advortlnemonts.

,i thought In bin bewildered brain,-and
that, to got away from the cold, re-
proliahful cyoft of tho .man sitting In

. tbo llttlo otllco at tho roar of tho
nliop from which ho had juut emerged,
Dlundorlngly blindly through tho
prom) of hurrying pcilentrlaitu, a uhrll
laugh, very dURgonTtoo of hyatorla
broke from bin llpa, Ho was again
l iving over tha ordeal through whlcl
lie had juut pausud.
. . "Taking into consideration you
pant service, Smith, wo have docldoi
to treat your offonco In a Hplrlt o
leniency, and therefore wo nliall no
proBocuto, We cannot, however, tol
erato the preuunco of a thief ca'ugh1

no rad-handuil. You inunt Umvo tin
prnmlnon Immmllutoly. Wo havo Imi
nioro than enoiiKh of thin potty pll-
forlng,"

HoldliiK up thi) t r lnkat wlilob hail
boon iibnlrnctod from tha lining of
.Sinltli'ii lunch bug, Ackroyd had point-
nil to tho door, I'rotiMtutlon falling

.oi> deuf oaru, Htrlckon Hohantlan had
panaod out.

For flvo-and-twonty yearn Bpbaatlan
Smith had nerved behind tlm counter
of MtiHHrit. Aokroyd nnd Son, handling
the namo clnna of gnodn, anklng tho
«nnio quostlonn, receiving the iiuma
repllon, A colorlona nxlntenno In all

..truth, hut ono against which ho had
never nmclo protaat, for tho nlmplo.
roixdon thoughtn of rebel lion novnr ou-
terud hln pronaln mind, Ho had oar-
rled tho mlllntono BO long that ho fail-
ed to roallto Un burden,

Onoo only In that protracted period
of onrvloo had tho oven tenor at hln
Ufa boon broken, and that when ho
Imd taken tho nwoot Mary Mniniroy
to wife. The glrl'a unolo had not been
aIi>wu44-raU»-oi>t>«iiltIon,—TUnt-Mary-
could 'havo done .batter, a thoiuand
time* batter, from a monetary point
of ^low, could not bo denied, and
none, roallcod thla more than , Mary

Until u few months ago, however,
nothing out of. tho'ordinary had oc-
curred to illnturb the serenity of tholr
l l t lo heaven, then, like n bolt from tho
bliio, camo disaster. Mary had col-
lapsfld, anil tho medical verdict had
boon ontlro change of air,

Helmut Inn hud mot tho blow with an
heroic xmllo, and almont immediately
had evinced a kaon enthusiasm for
walking Into the city and a strange
dlHlaHtu for tobacco. Tho economies
thlm affoctod were rnllnctad In bin
Btuail l ly-Krowlng bun Id UK account, and
to-day Iho mini nocmnary to HOIK
Mary In qi innt of hanlth wan an an
compllohoil fact', Now had fallen thin
fronti and more appalling calamity
To bo out of employment wan nrlufor-
tuno bad oough, but to be branded a
thlof wan n calrantropl|o beyond al
monmiro, /

Arriving at an -open Huacn, a haven
of rent from tho turmoil ot tradln,
Habantlan Hung hlniHolf upon one of
tho Hoatn and gavo bin mind to mirloiii
rolloctlon, The mere Idnu of prolnK
homo proilucoil a deadly mlnknaita,
whl lnt tho thought of Mary'n patient
nufferlng aild (julot nmll lug bra'vory
lore lllo nnul to very nhredn, ' Without
\ doubt hlH/rtUmdor navlngn Whlah
woro to work mlraalen would now bo
swallowed up In a grim effort to live.
What would become of MaryT Holwn-
tlan ahlverod at tho thought, and
wriggled unoanlly on tho peat. An ho
did HO hln wandering eyad alighted on

i bulky clmtoluliio lying half-burled
iiiinnKnt tho nhrubn bordering tho
Footpath, . Olitnolng about him , to
nnko niiro that no ono wan watching,
lio diirtwl forward and nnateliod up
ho price, A quick glance at tho

ure, and gloat over its possibilities.
Unlocking tho door, ho stopped into
tho tiny sitting-room and emptied the
content!) of tlio bag upon the table.

"Ono thousand dollars!" With

been slammod In his face.
"AckroyU branded mo a thlof," he

muttered, bitterly. "Robbed me of
character and moans of livelihood, 40
why should I scruple against holding
tight? In both cases I am tho victim
ot clncumstancca, and, being punished
In ono, why should I not reap the
pleasure of.the other?"

Sohutttlan'a heart promptly gavo tho

.. "from hln llpa,
mrt A halt frenilod joy sprang to h|a
lark oyen, Tliriutlng tho ohatoUIno
loneath hit coat, lie strolled lelnuroly
iwny, Rradually qulokcnlnv lit* pnoo

SHOCKS, ifiAT R6H NOUVE CAUGHV^j
15 MUCH tt)0 SMALL to E>GAST APCHJ
WHY, ALL SUMMER LONG I CAUGHT
LOT50F^" - -

BUT THIS IS HOW HE DID IT

pretentious domicile. Pull of nervous
apprehension, ho climbed tho narrow
stalrcaae^and stealthily entered the
tiny flat, when sounds of heartbreak-
Ing sobs immediately greeted his ear.
Like a flash he crossed tho box-like
living-room and took the distressed
girl In his arms,

"What's tho> matter, Mary?" 'ho
whispered, soothingly. "Toll me what
has happened."

Tb,o girl' eased herself from . hU
clone embrace and pointed to a news-
paper lying on- tho table. Sebastian
took It up and quickly scanned a brief
announcement In the personal
column: '

"If Mary Smith (late McElroy), lato
of No, 3, St. Margaret's Gardens, will
communicate with Messrs. Sharpo and
Kuto, solicitors, New street, abo will
hoar of something to her advantage.'!

"I saw tho advertisement soon attar
you had 'gone, Seb," nald Mary, 'with
a frOrih threatening of tears. "Un-
able to contain myslf, I want, and It
appears that Uncle Jim has passed
away, hut before dying /ho repented
of bin unldndncns to us, and baa loft
mo ton thousand dollars, Tho lawyers
advanced mo ono thousand,, but when
coming homo I wont dizzy and lout It,
Hob, It wan very earless of- mo, but I
couldn't help It." . Her voice brolie,
and nho .hurled her face on hla breast,

A llarco joy mirgod In Solmetian'u
hour!. Taking Mary's,' d\co between

English, dictionary by, at least one
wo'rd of great Importance—"Pelman-
lsm." It has taken strong hold of
the popular mind, and bids fair" to-
make a tremendous difference to the
prosperity both of the' Nation and of
the individual. .

The discovery of self, the realiza-
tion of hitherto unsuspected possibili-
ties brought about by "Pelmanlslng"
are extraordinary, 'both in their
variety and in their consequence. •_

pne~of" the7 fortunate recipients 'of
the New Year Honors 'bestowed by the
-iri«— « •— J.. •> ' • - -

same
King openly attributes It to Pelman
Um. A clerk, thanks to the si
agency, gets an' Increase 'of 1725 •»
year In his salary. A colonel secures
promotion—and thanks the Pelman
promotion. A solicitor says that

.
hln liundh h» Icluaod tho tears from her
oynn,

Thai, which was lOHt han boon
found, Mary," ho nrlod, oxultlngly, "1
mynolf dlncovorad tho bag of notoii,
ami at tho present moment ' It , In
mainly lying at Scotland pxrd await-
ing (ho coming of Itn lawful ownnr."

Mary ntared, and a faint flunh, the
ilrtit lingo of color to mantla bur
iiheekn for montha parit, crept over
her .fane. Tho night mudo Sohautlan
want tn nhout for vory joy.

"It'n qulto i true, Mary," bo con-
tinued, giving bor a pasHtonuto hug.
"And on tho ntrongth of It wo'll take
a taxi to Hcoitland Yard, after which
we'll celobrnto tho event nt Ilrlghton.
llony uhookn and (loablnK oyen In
place of action and palnn and coughn,

tho Idoa, Mary, dome

"Polman" haa opened. the gates ot
realization for him. From every
class—doctors, merchants, clerks,
shopkeepers, journalists, typists.
Government offlclald, army and navy
oiflcors, soldiers, sailors, artisans—
from every class \somo amazing ex-
ample? of the certainty with which
•"Polmanlslng" leads to success.

IRISH WIT AND "TWISTS"

Tho nuchpr of "Irish Lite and Char-
actor" says truly that one has only
to mix with an Irish crowd to hear
many laughable expressions, qulto in-
nocently uttered.

In 1802, Dublin University celebrat-
ed Its tercentenary, and crowds ot
visitors woro attracted to tho ' city.
Two laborers, rejoiced at tho general
prosperity, thus expressed tholr feel-'
Ings: < .' • •

"Well, Tlm," nnld ono, "thlm taroln-
tlnarlen doon u dale for tho thrado ot
Dublin, and no mistake."

"Oh, fulx they dot" nald tho other.
"And whin , with tho blosaln' ot dpil.
wo got home rule, sure wo can havo
an mutiny of thlm as wo piano."

An eld woman, noolng a man pull-
IIIK ix young calf roughly along; tho
ronil, uxclnltned:

'Oh, hla'|t)mrd! Tnnt's no way to,',
Ihriiti) a follow-crnthor."

"Hurn," nnlil a laborer to a young
liuly who WIIH urging him to nond hln
chi ldren tn Hcbool, "I'd do anything
fur niKili a nwuet, glntlomanly lady as
ymirnolf,"

ahT Thafn
along,"

•—

tlia labororn on a large oa-
tnln , ilocldcii that It would bo moro
convnnlunt for them If they could
liu pnld twopy week Inutoad ot every
fortnlKht. Ono nt their number was
mini to placo tholr proposition before
(ho Imid-iiRont, and thin wan his ntato-

A fortnight later Holmottnn, half-
burled In «and and drowning over'hln
mornliiR paper, waa suddenly quick-
enod Into Ufa at hln aye. alighted on
u brief, paragraph, Ho rond It with

ninnt;
"If you plane, nlr, It'n me desire,'

ami It In alno lvo,ry other man's de-
nim, that wo ranavo our •fortnlKht'n '
pay Ivory week."

An vxnnperatad norgennt, drilling A
nqund of roojulln, called to them'a t
tant;

"Haiti Jnnt comi> over horn, mil of
yo, and look nt yoursolvon. U"* a
fine line yo'ro koepln',' laq't ItT"

Any woman has * perfect right to
look lu n milliner'* window «nd wl«h
•he had A wealthy hu«b»nd.

> i
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V. a Food Admlalstiatloo.
Baking- powder • biscuits, co'n

tread, mufllns, brown bread, Igrid-
<3Io cakes, en •waffles is wot day
call "quick breads."

Ton all makes 'cm wld one cup
«r wheat flour tor two cups er
substitute flour to save all de
•wheat dat kin be saved for de
eojcrs. Some folks kin git cr'lonpr
Wldout any wheat nt all and are
glad to do It' ter help win de war.

Dat ain't bad rnen'clne to take.
fo' who's' swine, tn'n up his nose
'at (rood co'n bread er biscuits er
flapjacks?

Yes, we do Movings!

Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTO EXPRESS

Round trip daily. Orders received
by Keystone Phone 701.

401 Bellevue Avenue.

Truck leaves Philadelphia office
, at oue o'clock p. m.

' Prompt Deliveries

Gardiner's Express

QEO. E. STBOTJSB

Notary Public
Comtnissiouer of Deeds

Godlrer BuJIdlng Haiumonton,r
- GET THIS BAKGAItf !

Beautiful Home -For Sale.

Owing to business arrangements.
i. present owner must leave town, and
. wiU dispose of. the most, beautiful resi-

, dence in Hammonton, N. J., situated in
' the best residential section, at 400 Cen-

." "tral'AveTrcontainmK 16 veryTspacious,
all light rooms; lofty ceilings, steam
Beat, electric • lights and gas, 2 bath
rooni*. new baths anfl toilets all'newly
installed. Hot and cold rnnninpf water,

' . new compo,; tiled roofs, concreted barn
25x80 -with loft, 3 acres of good
land, level and clear, half of. which it

. <Jevpted.tp,gaTcleji, farming. 'Beautiful
• -'old'flhade and fruit trees ; 6 minutes t<

•depots. For quick cale will sacrifice or
.reasonable terms. • , Apply to caretaker ;
•can be seen any time on premises.
Don't miss this'! A residence anjonc

"-•—Blight be proud of.

Walter J, Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

i _ Registered

Hammonton, N. J. .:•
Local Phone 004

JOHN PRASOH
Puneral Director

and
Embalmer
Automobile Funerals.

Twelfth St., be,t. Railroads
Local Phone 892. Bell 47-]

Hammontori. - N. J

Charles Davenport
^Contractor & Buildei

ICatlniatoa Kurnlaliiid on All Kind*
ol Work.

All Work (liven I'roWl and Oarolul
Attention,

'Local phone. 1'eoch St. Hummontoi

"Wanted—at the
Republican Office—
a Practical Printer,
or Apprentice.

A Good Opportunity.

kONDS
IUY
'ULLETS!

FOOD

THB FIRE Bitti. Witt. Tott
TO-MORROW, THB DAY BEFOR1B
SCHOOL REOPENS.

COCNCIL would &e

benefited if Clifford C. Small

were •gain on that body.

Pneumonia and Colds..

In all cases of sickness and fever
the system should be open by puri-
fying medicines at once, to stop
further trouble.

When fever is broken and the
patient is feeling much better, there
is danger of taking cold.. If he
does, warm patient thoroughly,
and apply heated Alcock's porous
plaster. • .

To relieve cough,suse syrup made
by boiling down molasses, 'adding
butter and vinegar. Apply plaster
as above.- . ' - (r

MRS. ALFA WHITE,
i Hammonton, N. J.

City nitpers please copy lor good ol humanity

To the Voters of Hammonton :
I wish to give notice that I am a

candidate for Overseer of the High-
ways. I am fully equipped for the
work, and my experience in road
building and repairing gives me," I
believe, the full qualifications, for
the position. I have' been urged
to take this step at the solicitation
oFlFTiutnber of~lea3mg citizens,
aud ask your votes. There will be
stickers in the different booths.. 'If
elected I guarantee you I will look
carefully after the town's interests.

John C. Rizzotte.
Paid for by John O.RlKOtte. _: , .,

To the Voters of Hammonton :
I lhave been a resident of this

town for thirty years, and off and
on for twenty years I have worked
on the roads of Hammonton.
Owing to the experience I have
had in' this work, and listening to
the solicitation of friends to run for
the office Overseer of- Highways, I
offer myself as a candidate, i will
run on stickers, and I shall thank
all of those who will to vote for
me at the coming election. If I
am elected, I pledge myself to do
good, honest work. , -

Yours sincerely,
FRANK SCAMOFFO;

'nld for by Frank Scam of To.

To the Voters:
I wish to announce to citizen?

that Fjam a Candida!? for Overseer
if Highways. I hnve had cousid-
•rab'e" experience in road work,
ind-being a long resident of the
own, believe myself..to be qualified
o fill the position 'acceptably'.'

Soliciting your support on Nov.
5th, I am,

• Yours for good, roads,
WM. R. WESCOAT.

'aid for by Win, It. Woncont

Notice of General Election.
NiiUco IH hereby given (lint the

(JKNHH.U. K.I. KCTION
vl l l lie lu-lil 111 ciich Election ))lstrlct In the
I'own ol lluiiiiiiontoii, Atlantic County, on •

t , Tuemlar, November 6th, I91H,
•nun HU o'clock a. in. (<> Huvon o'clock p.ni, oi
•alii iliiy. lor tlin tlfctloii ol candidate* ti ( I I I
Uit- liillowlnu oltlct-ii : .

Mmiilier ol llouie ol lleprtsontatlvea lor
Hrcpnd ConKruiuilnnal Dlntrlct,

United Stnten HOII iitor lor lu l l uinn.
llnltid maf-HHonatortollll unu»i>lrcd term

Ol Will.' Illl llllBS,
Two AnMumblyiuim.
Conniy Clerk,
ini« t'orom-r,
Three Town t'oiiiicllmnn,
Collector and Trriuurer,
OverHeer ol HlghwayM,
(intiChimon I'Vooholrter.
Two J u fillers ol the I'naco,
Two </'<>iiiital>les,
One rouiKlkenner,
NotU-o In Iliirnhy l-'urllicr ( l lvon thai In

ici'iirditiirn with ilm nrovlnlnns ol nn Act ol
IKI l.i.|il»lniurii ol tlui HUtu nl Nfw Jermty,
nit l t led ''An Ant lo prohibit tlui nalu, or olfur
.ir f«i>o»»ro lor mile, or lurnlnhlnu or other-
WIHC OealliiK In lntoilt?atliiu Iliiuor ai a )>ov*
jriiKo und thn Rriiiit lnri ol llctniHrM therefor In
.in)- town, towiinhlii , vlllane, lioroiuli, elty or
ill iur iniuil i i l i inl l ly (not n ooiinlyi In ililn
Slum where 'the li'lal vlilem thrreiil uliall
itroldt* by a major i ty votu la litvor ol Illicit
prohibition or thi- i>oi!lliiiii\m-n ilien'ul,"
a|i|ir<iv«il . l inunry '.'U, IUIH I at unlit (leiTkriil
Klwllon wi l l he niihillllltiil Iho liillywToii
illli 'Mloil to he votml iipon i

MIIAI.I.TIIK HAtK Or lN'l'OXIr,\1-|NIJ I.IMtfOII
A H A IIKVKIIAtlK Ih TIIK TllW" OV II AHllDIITOM
HK I'llOIIMIITHUT

TliimnlU ( l i - i i i - rn l Kli-ntlon will l» holil In tin-
lol 'nwliiK naiiii'd iilnoen ; .

Klrnl IHii t r lKl , In Town Hul l on Vine Ml tool.
hiiL-onil l l ldtrlet , hi Hri'inon'M Hall, on

VlneHiri'iit.
Tlilril Dlmrlnl, In lliiMiinniit ol I'nlon Mall,

on Thlrit Mlri'i't.
l<'onrlh Dimrlui, In Main lloail l-'lru lloiiiin,

on Main UOIM!,
DnliMl, Iliiminonlon. N I., Out, ill, HUH.

W, It. HIOIOI.Y, Town Cllirk.

NOTICI', TO CKKUITORS.
I'jilnleol A n t h o n y I.. Iliinno, ilnoeaneil,
ruriiinnt to the order ol Allmrt <>, Ahhoti,

UurriigHiiiiii inn i;oiuuy in Alluntln. t h in ilnr
iiiailnon the aniillimllon ol tin- unilnmliiiii 'il,
Ailli i l i i l«lnilrl i nl Ihn t a i i l ilnuiiloni,
iiiilli'v I" luniOiv «lvini In Ilm i-ri ' i l l l i i in ol l lm

nlil iteceilent to mhlhl l 16 the Niihirrllier,
under onlli or itlllrmiillon, Ihe l r elaliim nnil
iliililnnilil M u n l i i h l I lie intnlti ol Ilia nitlil il».
iinili'Mt, w i th in nlnn nmnUin Irom thin ilatn. or
Ihoy Will he forever hiifrvtl Irom iiriiiii'Otitliii
ir reoovurlim Ihemuiie nualnnuheiiii lwiirllier,

Itomi M, MIIHIIO,
l lMmii ionlon. N. ,1,

Mar'* I<an<lln>, N.J . , oninher W, IDIH,
ITUltof* leo IU.M,

"THE ABT^LEAGUE"
Will riell or exchange any home-
uniilc protluctn, hiimi-niiulv

ortlcru taken.

Third and Orchard, Hammonton, N, J,

South Jersey [Republican
' - . iMaed overy Saturday mprnlne : ; , •
Entered In Harnmonton Po»tOince a« Kscond-clmu matter by

' ' ._ HOYT A SON, PUBLISHBR3
. Orvllle 13. Hoyt ' ,' ' William O. Hoyt '

SubiorlDtlpn Prices Sl.28 per year. II.25 In'Atlantic County. Three centi per copy,
, ' On ilalo at omce. and at Small's N ew« UOOTO

Advertlilnir Ratcion application. .,•'" Local Phone*,—632.7M

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER d, 1918

The very act of-President Wilson, in advocating the election of,a
Democratic House and Senate, will cause a Republican landslide. He
and the entire country—and the Huns themselves—know that the
Democrats did not stand for his principles. Doesn't he believe in his
own principles ? , Evidently not.

Hammouton's quota for'various war funds is $3500. Next Monday
night's meeting is to arrange for,a joint drive, instead of a'half-dozen
calls for money. A good idea.

Four candidates for Overseer of Highways, next Tuesday will, on
doubt make things interesting. •

The daily arrival of new subscribers has caused the Republican to
adhere strictly to pay-in-advance-or-we-drop-you rules.

No one who has witnessed the hundreds of rutn-besoaked; individuals
on our streets can honestly vote FOR the rum holes, next Tuesday. The
question on the ticket is "Shall it be prohibited ?" Vote YES !

' They had a good time, without_the mischief, Thursday evening.

Vote for Edge, tried and true, next Tuesday.
Congressman Bacbarach. has sent us avpack'age of game laws, which

our readers can havfe by calling at this office.

"I /OLOMOMLV SvyAtjt

AN APPEAL
TO

WOMEN OF HAMMONTON!
As Chairman of the Surgical Department of the Ham-

monton Branch of the "Red Cross, I liave taken this way to
show you how very much we need all the help we can get to
fill the quota for October and November.

' The French Commission have accepted the American
.Red Cross Standard Surgical Dressings in preference to their
own, and have asked our Government;for a consignment of
certain surgical dressings. Our share is 150 large pads.
The October quota is 500 large Government pads, 50 pneu-
monia jackets, 2409. gauze wipes. These are to be .finished
by November loth.

The November quota is : 240 large pads for the French
Commission ; 500 large Government pads ; 506 5-yd. rolls ;
3000 wipes. These to j>ei finished by November 2s^h'.

The recent} epidemicI of Influenza has cut out four weeks
of our time ; and as many know, there is a great deal of work
connected with the making of any of these dressings. The
pneumonia jackets are for Camp.Dix, and as we may be
called on at any time to make our share of a special order of
these jackets, it would be a'good' opportunity now'to learn
how to make them, and at the same time be helping us.

Try and give us a wee bit of your time during each
week.

Monday . : Afternoon nnd Evening . . Gov. pada
Weduesday , Morning, Afternoon, Evening . Pad» and jackets
Friday Evening
Saturday Afternoon
Saturday Evening
Sunday ' . . . . . z.oo and 4,30 .

~ — *
Pada and jackets

. . . . Wipes and rollu
. '. . . Wipes and pad*
Workroom will be open

Signed: MRS. OHAS. CUNNINGHAM,
Chairman Surgical Dept. A, R. C.

At Ruberton's Market
- To-day -

re have home-dressed pork, home-made
sausage, nloe fresh scrapple, spare ribs,

and all pork lines. Also all kinds of
smoked meats,

Gome in and tr/ us ;
You will save from 3 to 5 c. a Ib,

All Meats are First Class.

Rubeyton's Market
208 Bollev^ue Ave. Hammonton, N. J.

Do you want the Republican P
Nothing talks like a check

// - .

•;®m

if§ .A f€ -p *ir','' • " f̂ilf m
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AN. HEROIC •'••SACRIFICE:

Mr. Advertiser: Please, oh, please, send in your advertisements ,.—~_ - — — . — -.— - — - — - , — — » r- — . . — — -_—_ j,_ — —-- _3~J7_ ._—.- --———— —rr -—"__

early. Send them in on Wednesday, if possible. We do.not object at
all lo working twenty hours per day, but we do draw the line on twenty-
four hoars.

Girls Wanted
This Is Your Opportunity I

• • '; " : • . To,' " '••„ •
Learn Knitting and Looping.

Learners paid $10 a week.
Our experienced girls make $17 to $19

per week. .

THE HOSIERY MILL

Watch Repairing Clock Repairing

Watch and Clock Repairing
a Specialty. One Trial Will1 ' ^__ . » \
Convince You. Give Us the

TrialTo-day. i

See our large stock of ^
;

Jewelry, Watches, and Clocks

0 Livengood, The Jeweler
215 Bellevue Avenue, Phone 604

Jewelry Watches

A

Seasonable Items
«-.* * '

at Elvins' Store

Arscnate of Le

Hose for Spraying
Nozzle nnd Sprayer Fixtures

Sulphur
Blue Stone

Paris Green
Field Spray Pumps

Plows, HarrowH, Cultivatoi'H

Small Garden Tools

Bills Receipted While You Wait. ?ut>llahrr»

repeatedly to allow
appear before -thei voters of^

JEammpntcxn as a ̂ candidate for

, ,
^aftd having i-efused ieacn;tinie, f havevbeen
persuaded to do ŝ o after reasons of a patfi-

:"otio' aaiure' ;were suli'mittied. r

. . - . . . , . JRealizin.? the situation which now
•confronta ,us, I ask your support at the
Election on. Tuesday, and assure you I will
i$rive my most earnest efforts to advance the
Hest interests of Hammonton.

Stickers will be found in all the booths.
'•• - ' • : f.r •• .'.' , ' ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' •" • ' '

CLIFFORD C. SMALL.
>-ia4tt>TT)» CIIITnrd C. Srnnll. >

Pursuant to tho requirements ol law. notice
Is hereby given that tho Boards 61 Keilstry
and Kleotlon In and lor each Election District
In tho Town ot Hummonton. ln,the County ol
Atlantic. State ol New Jersey, will moot on

. Tuesday, November 8, 1918,'...;•'.. : . .•'•
between the hour* ol six o'clock a.ra. and,
•even o'clock p.m. lor the .purpose ot
conducting a— -— ----•• • • : - . • • • - - : • •

GENERAL ELECTION
(or tho election ol candidates to
lollowlnr offices: , .

Member ot House ol Bepretentatlvea lor
Second Concessional UUtrlct.

United State* Senator lor lull term.
United States Senator to nil unexplred term

of Wm. HueKes. ,
Two Assemblymen, '.
County Clerk, '' ••'
One Coroner, •
Three Town Councllmcn,
Collector and Treasurer.
Ovdraeefol Hlehwaya,
One Chosen Freeholder.!
Two Justices ol the Peace,
Two Constables, .
One 1'oundkoepor. .
Notice Is Hereby Further Olven that In

accordance with the provision* ol an Act ol
the Legislature ol the .State ot New Jersey,
entitled "An Act to prohibit the sale, or offer
or exposure lor Bate, or lurnlshlng or other-
wise dealing; In Intoxicating llauor as a bev-
erate and the wanting ol license* therefor: In
any town, township, village, borotigb, city or
other municipality (not a county) l-i this
State where the legal voter* thereto/ shall
decide by a majority, vote In lavor ol such
prohibition or the continuance," approved
January 2», 1918 ; at said Qnncral Election will
be submitted the following Question to be
voted upon: v "•.

HIIAI.r. THF SALB-iir INTOXICATING LIQUOR
A3 A fl» VBIIAOB IM THE TOWN OF HASIMOHTOJI
BE I'llOIJlBITEDT

The said meetings ol • the said Hoards nl
lienistry and Election, ant) said Primary and
Q«nernl Klectluus will be hi-ld 111 the follow Inc
named placen:

Flrnt UUtrlct.—In Town Hull on VlneStree'L
; Second District,—In Flremen'a Hall on

Uullovue Avenue.
Third Dlatr.ct,—Ju Basement ol Union Hall

on Third Street. ••
Fourth District.—In Main KQRd Fire House,

Main lload. ' >
Dated Hammonton, N.J., . .1

, September 7,1918.--
Town Clerk.

. . . - ~
•PU2ZLE-FJND THE. SLACKER

*'
•.v

All Mouths are Open for Our

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion

The rich,'pleasant taste makes it appreciated, and
its health-giving properties make desirable. A
noted remedy for coughs, colds, and weak lungs.
Makes health, flesh, strength and vitality.; Great
for old age, puny youngsters, and convalescents.
The stomach easily retains it, and therefore every
•dose counts as of value.

Kelly's Central Pharmacy
Bellevue & Horton Sts,

Proclamation by the Governor.
State of New Jersey,

Executive Department
Whereas, William Hughes was at a

joint meeting of the Legislature of the
State of New Jersey, held on the twen-
ty-ninth day of January, A. D. one
thousand ..nine- hundred and«thirteen,
deelared~alected a Memberof the United
States Senate, from the State of New
Jersey, and subsequently duly qualified
himself aJ such Member of, the United
State? Senate, and after such election
and qualification, to wit, on the thirtieth
day of January, A. D. one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen, departed
this life, thereby causing a vacancy to
exist in the representation'of this State
in the Senate of the United States ;

Therefore, I, Walter E.. Edge, Gov-
ernor of the State of New JerseyJ pur-
suant to law, do hereby issue this my
Proclamation, directing that an election
be held according to law in the State of
New Jersey, ,pn Tuesday, the fifth day
of. November, next, .ensuing the date
hereof,-for • the purpose of electing a
member of the United States Senate, to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
the said William Hughes.

Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the State of New Jersey,
at Trenton, this sixteenth day pf_
July, in the year of our Lord one

(L.S.) thousand nine bundraTand eigh-
teen and of the Independence of
the United States the one bun
dred and forty-third. .

WALTER E. Edge,1 Governor.
By the Governor.

THOMAS F. MARTIN,
Secretary of State.

NOTICE."

Christmas packages for men abroad.

i No parcel can be mailed later
than Nov. 15, 1918.

When you receive your parcel
label from abroad, presellt it to the
Red Cross and receive a carton in
which your gifta must be packed.
These cartons are made of paste-
board and are only 3 x 4 x 9 ins.

When packed it must not weigh
more. than three pounds. Wrap
your gifts in a khaki-colored hand-
kerchief, 27 in. square. ^ •

Exclude all articles barred by
post office.

No notes or messages can be
enclosed.

Every box tnust.be inspected by
the Red Gross and bear their in-
spection label. •

Only ONE carton can be mailed
to a person, and no''carton .can" be
mailed without the address label
received from abroad. ^

Do not attach this label to any
other box. If nearly two million
packages are totoe shipped! they
must beofuniform size and weight.

In the event of a Christmas Par-
cel Label being lost, no duplicate
can be issued.

A suggestive list of articles that--
.rn'ay be sent will be published next
week.

Christmas .cartons can be ob-
tained at W. L. Black's store.
"Xaflons"cannot be given out
until you present your label. The
labels are now on'the way. Some
have arrived. If you lose your
label, the box cannot be sent.

Scc'y.

One-Cent-a-Word Column

=**v2s»«—

^Wiii
•̂1$'•.'-: :'-'-,&
•••SS3i

— the machine with high- »p«d
mechanism—that runs easier loaded
than other* 'do empty; never Injures
hands or clothes; tiandjome finish,
guaranteed for five yean.

No clmrje less than ten cento.
Each figure, Initial, and name counU

•.- one word.
. Double crlco charged lor larger typo.

Real Estate

POUR Koom House lor sale, with shed;1 gas, seweaee. aud town watee. Apply,
Horace Vessella. 338 Pleasant Street.

TJOR Sale,—8room house, all conveniences:
•" , coal In cellar, Will also sell furniture.

Address. W. Republican Office.
UOIt Sale—Modern 9-roomed house. Oood1 eoudltloa. located on llellovue Ave. Lot
100z 170.- Apply, Mrs. Elizabeth W. Kvana,

182 Elm Ave. Wood Lynne, N. J.
17011 SALE—Choice large bulldlni lota on
•*• Bellevue Ave.. at reasonable prices.

. " . H.M.Carrell.
•ROR Sale,—House, flvo rooms and bath, hot
•*• and cold water, electric llghu. Kas, screen-
«H »nlv>ll««! B.lH n.l«-»-.«^ - . ' -

The Grand Wincroft'_
UHriiimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

5 Diitinctively a woman's Range, Among
S it«ro«nyfe«tureiutheDcepEndHc«rth.
S ' Detachable Contact Reservoir, and classic
£ High Qotet Your dealer will gladly.abow
.E you these and man/ other labor living
S anj economical devices ofThe"GratiJ
5 .Vineroft" .«nd^other _...... ' '-]

Tlncroffr
SHOP VARK

ed porches aud wind lot, best__ .. ------- »»u n'nuuwo. LArge lot, nest
location. Address given at Republican Oftlce.
""HOUSE For Sale. Inquire
•"•-• Chris. Mllhl, <a W.

.Notice of
Local Optioh Election./

Notice Is hereby given to the lotal voters »l
the Ton'" ol IliunmonUn, Hint lu accordance
with the provisions ol nn Act ol the Letlsla-
ture ol the mate ol No\t Jersey, entitled, "An
Act to prohibit the aale, or offer or expoaure
InTsalc. orlurnlshlni or othurvrlau dealing In
Intdxlcntlin liquor-na a bevoraxe and the
trantlnl ol IIOfnaM therelor In any town,
township, village, boroiiKh. city or other
municipali ty (not n County) In this Nlatu
where tin- legal vntora thennil shall decide by
i majority vote In Invnr ol such prohibition
>r thu coiillnilanro thoreo." anprovod Jan.

2l)th. 11)18; a t t huOKNIOKAI , KI.KCXIION to bo
hulrt In the Town nl Hammonton, In the
County ol Atlnutlo, on the

Kllth day ol Nnvemlwr, 1918, / .
Irom Hl< o'clock a.m. to Reven o'clock p.m. nl
said day, will be submitted tho following
question to he voted upon :

HIIAI.I,TUB HAI.K or IHTOXKIATIHO LIQUO
AH Aj^lKVKMAIJH IK T1IK TOWN I "

ol
second St.,

Hammonton. _
. . - a«rea, 11 room house with

. bath, hot water heat Good outbuildings,
fruit trees. , location and property suitable
for boarding house. At corner ol 12th St am
1st lid. Inquire of C. C.Small.2!3 UollvuuAv
iTOtlSB For Sale— ten rooms— on N. Third
"• Street, Ix>t M x 180. Apply to

.lames R. Mirers,

= Designed and built for women who spend
S no small put of every day in the actual
S use of i kitchen range.

| W. L. BLACK
S Hammonton, N, J,'

Rooms for Rent.

ROOM to Itent for : men for lodging. Use
ol balb. Mrs, A. Foster,

208 8. Second fit.
torrent. With or with

out light houuvKeeplDg. ' M.,
Men preferred. Republican Olllce.
fpWO OIHce Rooms tor rent, ,x Uodlrey Olllce Uulldlng,

liellevue Ave. aud Kfs Harbor ltd,

Miscellaneous

'TWO Ton Hud-Kord Truck lor sale.1 11.11. Moiifort,
r^AltHH and Novelties lor soldier boys pkgs.
^ Call nnil mio nainple., nnd I will order
what you chuow. M rs. A.!«. David,

SICVKN I'asannger Auto to lllro.
Joouph Culllns, Local phone. ITS,

POH Hale,—good grain Inn, $10 i oont KI5.
•*• Kdw. llakur. DaOoKta,
A LI. Kinds ol Junk,—old Iron. eto. lion
•"• prices paid. in>ralnlck (llurdano.
Local phone UI6,

Try Our Gent-a-Word Advs.

Watch aiiid Clock Repairing, — Our Specially

We'UPLs: It! [

If your watch or clock is out of order, bring it. to ns
We'll fix it and give it back to you in nearly as good condi-
tion as when it was new. _

We are really as particular about having you satisfied
with a repair job as we are of having you satisfied with tlje

ligoods you buy from us.
To get the greatest amount of satisfaction out of either

a watch or clock, it must be inspected and oiled every year

Tho nald Oonornl Kleotton will be held In th«
Idllnwlnl named placca ;

flrat Dlntrlel, In Town Hall on Vine Htreot,
HiHiunil Dlntrlot, In Firemen'* Hall on llellu-

vua Avenue,
Third Dlntrlct. In llanement ot Union Hall

on Third Htroot,
Konrth DlNlrlct. In Main llnad Klre HOUIHI

on Main Itoiid,
Datud HainiiKinton, N, .f., Oiunlxir tn, IUIH,

W. It, HKKI.V. Town Clerk.

Call early while we have
your size and choice.

/ .1

4

MONFORT'S
SHOE STOJtE

,i

____JX,- - _New.Joraoy_

Hammonton Telophone A Telegraph Co

Special Announcement i

The Com puny wishes to ex-
press its appreciation of the
patience and forbearance of
its patrons during the. trying
ordeals of the pnst few weeks.

Normal Conditions Restored 1
We arc pleased to announce
that our service i.s now re-
stored to t l ie usual .standard
of prompt -and efficient
nervier.

The now Directory has
been delayod on account of
t l i e epidemic, but wi l l be out
,'IOOU, .

A. J. Ricler, Manag-er
oiiioii Tel, »<t Tul". Co.

Announcements.

TTNT1L Further Notice, — no umiucuoaary
*-" trips will l>o taken on gailtuu rliiiutaya.
No pleasure trips. MyonT Auto tiurvlou.
IVfOVINd and Hauling. , .1. 1.. I'rlra,lvl Uxml I'lioiiu K22,
f UNOHICri and Dinner* at 'The :lnokw>n."
*-* Third ahd.l'iiadlt Htrtiet, llHiniiionldn,
Accommodation lor trniialiinls.
r AWYKll.— Orvlllu I'. IhiWItl . ICvcry Friday
*-* eyoiiliia1 and Maturdity, In llml t.'

•

or two.
A complete line of watches and jewelry always .in stock,

(•aiiide , m .'nwn HldK.
ulllne, 1)17411) Fmliiral MtrctM..

T A l I N D l t V lloute Having piirvhiund Ihu
*-> I. minor routo, all laundry fith now li« lull
al Orloll's barber Hhop, or \\ 'lll Itu oallcil lor
and dullvxrnd, Hull Phuiin ttt-in.

Mrs, .1. I'nrrar,

D.,S. BELLAMY, Jeweler
211 Bellevue Avenue\ '

Repairing a Specialty. Work Called for aqd Delivered

Hulp \Vivntoil.

, . , . . . .),—l.nily Nt«ii i>«rai i l inr , \Vr l in , or
onll m iiitliw. l.llntrly I 'm illinu \\ i<rkn,

IOUK llixrlxiM'Uy, N, .1.
\A/AN'l'l'!l>,-"» iwrnon to rntiroHoiit IIM In
*' llniniilollloli , Hun. K u l l y Di'partiniuil

Hluru, IHHI Ai lau l l i i Avu., All i t i i l ln I ' l l / , N. .1,

Wanted

Vt//VN1'KI>-~<mn ton ol .Mnniii'l VViirUHn
'• largii, or ttnv Ion ol imhlmaoft. Mlnlu, , . nur,

lllnl'B Nrnt poultry Kami, I'Mlnom. N. .1.

, o i
prlco, dtmvoriid, W. Onur,

'

NEW THIS WEEK:

Vl/AN'l'Un-Oarpontur Iti.palr Work.
VV IBft I lKll lIM'

l ^ A I I M Wnnli'd.—lroin onn to H i i r l1 l>o not nhimit to low nlt lcn l io in
Hulii i l l l lirlin*. nlo, I'arm," Uo< Ml.

A\l',

v n r rn t .

H l l < II, N, .1.

Lout und Found

H < > U N I > - a unli t ul miinn)' mil
" IU\ l i i - l lv

i "

Fresh Home-madei/

Sausage and Scrapple*

A, L. JACKSON

Why Not Now P
•? liccuBsor. taJM. L, Jaokaon-&J3oi

Blil:;/:;,' ; • ; ' / . ' .
WyiMliflfeUy^,;•.,; ," ; ; , . • . . ; • • •

\ .
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PULPIT TOPICS
' ...I:- THE GBEAT HOJfE

"The Great Home." This was oni
of a. series-of sermons on "Jfhe L.lfi
of Our Lord." > ; (

Heaven is a psychological Vecesslty
in the lives of men. Without such a
dream our hearts would lose thel
courage and our minds their ambl
tlon. We could not be normal if
thought of heaven did not possess us

We are'separated In this, life from
many of those things which we need
most and prize highest Out of ou
needs we build our heavens. To one
man heaven Is a place ot rest, to an
other it Is a land of plenty, to son.e
it is the center of friendship and ti
many the home of righteousness. As
long as we can dream of the bettei
we are joyful and contented, but^'ei
the dream fade,'then sorrow and dls
satisfaction possess us.

When men were nomads and
roamed the. plains they knew no
greater joy than the successful hunt,

. and no greater sorrow than the un-
successful ' chase. Out of theso con-

jflicting emotions there was born the
hope of a happy hunting ground
where the hunter always achieved
success. When' a tribesman died, they
burled him with bis spear, knife*
and arrows, believing" that he would
need them In the far country to which
he had gone. This dream was one of
the treasured possessions of their
lives:—It~BUBtBlnBi~thenre-jn-ffdversity
and took the slavish fear of dcata
from their hearts.
. When .the agricultural spirit domi-
nated the nomadic spirit, and clans
settled in the valteys to till the soil
and cultivate crops, loyalty was the
most desirable virtue. War was then
a common experience, and each little
group was in constant fear of being
wiped out. The preservation of the
clan was insured by the loyalty of the
individual, and this virtue was es-
teemed more .highly than any other.
It was to be expected that men at
such times would think of heaven is
the land of loyalty, as a country
where traitors were' unknown and
where every man coulil be .absolutely
relied upon.

As civilization advanced, and the
nation supplanted the clan In the
thought of the people, enlarging social
life changed the thought of heaven.
Men began to conceive of It as a king-
dom where their nation was dominant

: in-^which-peace and 'rlghteOusnesg
reigned. This thought was common
among the Hebrews, and Is freely ex-
pressed In Old Testament Scripture?
The Kingdom of G.od was the heaven
of the Hebrews. '

St. 'John • dreamed of heaven as a
holy ,clty, where the presence of Go-1
was a continuous reality. ^He had
learned In.hla youth to revere Jeru-
salem, and it was .natural for him to
think of .heaven as a city where ideil
social and political- conditions existed.
The picture painted by John in the
Book of • Revelation was a common
conception in his day.

Jesus and His disciples had sacri-
ficed their homes to fulfill their mis-
sion In life. In their itinerant minis-
try they were deprived of many of
the common comforts of life. As they
wandered through tho country,
preaching tho Gospel' of tho Kingdom,
they Idealized tlio homos they had
loft behind them. When some on)
whoso heart was softened in the Mas-
tor's presence reoelved them Into hU
house for the night, tholr thoughtH
must havo wandered back to .tholr
own homes1. \ When no shelter was of-
fered to, them and they^ -wore re-
quired to sioep In the opon, tho stars
above must have sung softly to them
na thoy slept of the tlmo' whon tho
King would bo recognized by tho na-
tion, and thoy could return to tholr
simple hbmos ~<in the lake front.

Whon JOBUS saw tho shadow of ri
cross fall across Hla pathway, 11%
talked to Hla disciples about heaven
In most slihplo and intelligible lorniH.
"In my Father's house there are many
mansions. If It woro not so I would
havo told you. I go to prepare •!
homo for you," Soon Ha loft them,
und ovor since His disciples have In
torpretod heaven an u community of
homes, \ • .

Tlioro are times when- the future
IICo project* Itself Into the connclouu-
n b H H ' o f ' a l l , and w'o drift Into serious
meditations on hnavan, Our concep-
tions vary according to tho variety of
our experiences and the nature of our
donlron, In exchanging confidences wo
often wondor what the usmmtlul quail-
tlon am which our conception!* Hliould
contain, In thin norinon I will on-
doavor tp answer that ciuontlon, and
nkotch In brief outllno tho onxnntliil
olementn In the hoaVnii of a modern
believer, i

I. Our conception of heaven mum
bo spiritual.

And Joniin taught Hln dlnclploH tn
pray, Buying; "Our Father who art in
heaven." In concolvliiK of huavon wo
cannot leave out (lod, but miiHt th ink
of U M t|ui piano'whora nil tiro nun-
ncloun of' Ilia prcnnnco, Rovornod by
Hln will and radiant wltli Hln nplrlt,
Wo cannot think of houvnn without
God, no more than wo can think of
homo without mother, Woro wo to
find in tho future a country whore

The MobilizationXan^pf the United
States Army Ambulance Corps,

Allentown, Penna.

T
skftl, bel
engine w

(By the REV. ROBERT NOTT MERRIMAN)

HE soldiers who aro encamped at Allentown wll
bo the first to feel the shock of war. They are
the members of the United States Army Am-
bulance Corps, of- whom there are about five

'thousand undergoing training at the present time. As the
•work of the •ambulance driver requires ' little technical

e^confinSd-^chlefly to the operational a Ford
h which the ambulances are. Equipped, it will

not be~~Tong, barring accident, before these soldiers — as
they are properly called — will be in the thick of the fray.
They will tafie up a position immediately behind tho
French lines, where their work will be the conveyance
of the wounded from the dressing stations to the bade
hospitals. "

However meager the supply ot\ technical knowledge
which the operation of a Ford engine requires, the de-
mand which their perilous task places upon coolness, cour-
age, commonrfense, and physical stamina is almost un-
limited. Twenty-four, forty-eight, or even seventy-two
hours of all but unbroken service amid a danger that lurks
in every, passing moment is the ambulance driver's por-
tion in the world struggle. He has, in fact, assumed <?
risk only second to that of the field artillery and the
aviation corps. A few w.eeks ago, Colonel Goodwin of
tho Rbyal Army Medical Corps of England Inspected the
camp In company with Surgeon General Gorgas. When
he saw the fine, 'stalwart fellows drawn up In front of
him, "What a superb body of young men! We had them
once; but we haven't them now."

And yet to see these men one would never suspect from
their demeanor that they are doing anything out of the
ordinary, They r,o flbniit.

IP'
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tlio proionco of tho internal wan lank
Ing, our quest for hearon would ntlll
b» 'fruitless, It could not bo honvoii
without God,
.ill. Our conception ot lioavou niunt
be (octal,

ly a word of complaint Is ever heard. They make friends
easily, and they enter fully into the religious and social
jlfe. of the city. They are seen everywhere. It would be
no exaggeration to say that there is not a home in which,
the soldiers Would not find a welcome, and they have
been here more than two months. . . ~~ /

The explanation lies' In the personnel of the men. They
represent the flower of young American manhood. Sixty
per cent, of them are drawn from thirty-seven of our
leading colleges and universities. With few exceptions
:hey come from good homes and are refined, accomplished
gentlemen. The people of the town realize what these
men 'have given up to serve their country.

The contrast-between their present and past condition
)f living is ludicrously presented by the location of the
jamp in the grounds of the great Allentown Fair. Here
for many years has been held one of the largest and most
jopular county fairs in the East, and the buildings which
were constructed for exhibition purposes now afford
belter for the soldiers. Here we find the scion of a

distinguished Back Bay family sleeping on a cot over
which is found the legend "poultry and pigeons." Up
yonder in the greai, covered grandstand, from which the
ieatd have been removed, eyes which once opened upon
luxurious quarters at eight or nine in the morning, now,

organized parishes with two very busy rectors to nerve/a
community ,of more than seventy-five thousand people.
ASTIO" provision nanrb'eeir made Either", by "the~Church"o:
the national government for a, chaplajn, Bishop Talbo
'has appointed the rector of one- of these churches, th
Church of the Mediator, to act an volunteer chaplain. Th
church is most advantageously situated,, being but two
short squares from the camp. The use of the parish nous
has been turned over to the'Churchmen of the corps and
.their friends. Well chaperoned dances and other forms
of entertainment are1 hero afforded. them, and, care is
taken to Interest them in the services and work of th
parish. Bishop Talbot, who lives but six miles distant ai
South Bethlehem, keeps In close touch with the spiritual
work of the camp, giving- it- his personal" supervision and
as much time as his many engagements will permit:

Invaluable suppprt from two other sources has helped
greatly: First, the staff officers associated with Cojone"
E. E. Persons In command. Every courtesy and every as-
sistance consistent with tho1 traditional religious im-
partiality of the Army have been granted. They are never
too busy to receive the chaplain and to confer on any
Important toplc*Vegardlng the moral or spiritual welfare
of 'the men in their command. Second, the staff associated
with the Rev. H. H. Howe, executive secretary ot the
Army Y..M. C. A, As Is generally known, the Y. M. C. A.
is the center of all religious, social and recreational work
done In the Army at home and" abroad, and provides a
place of meeting for all religious services. The local staff
Is made up of alert and big-minded men with whom it ia
a pleasure to work. The youngest member of the staff,
a Columbia senior and a member of the varsity debating
team, was recently confirmed by Bishop Talbot.

On Sunday at the Army Y. M. C. A. tent the schedule ot
services begins with mass at 6 A. M.; Hoi/ Communion
at 6.45, followed by a popular service at 10 o'clock, at
which some well-known preacher, chosen Impartially from
the various Christian bodies, is the special itttraction.
There is also servToe at 7.30 P. M. At one jot these ser-
vices recently Bishop Garland was the speaker.

Our service of Holy Communion at 6.45 is fairly well
attended;—On a certain-Sunday-morning—the—Bishop-ot
Washington was the celebrant. This. was. a particularly-
impressive'service, as It was preparatory to' the departure
of' the first thousand men for France, among whom was
Paul Harding, the Bishop's youngest son.' The Bishop's
older son Is receiving Instruction at Fort Myer.

As one on the many mobilization camps in all parts'of
our country, the catnp of the U. S. A. Ambulance Corps has
two outstanding features that serve to differentiate it from
all the othera The first Is that the mission of its soldiers
s not to destroy human life, inevitable and necessary as
:hat may be for^others; its duty is to save life. The other
day, when Colonel A. LeGlair of the French Commission
made an official tislt to the camp, he turned to the officer
who was escorting him about the grounds and said: "This,
ir, is the largest'and finest body of soldiers drawn to-

gether in the world's history purely for the object ot
mercy." It represents America's first installment In the

ayment of the debt that she owes to France, but a wholly
gratuitous offering, an offering as disinterested-as it Is
haritable, an offering of mercy to> the blesses who share

:he country and speak the language of Lafayette and
Rochambea'u. Do not these young men deserve well of the
Church of Christ? They are peculiarly the followers of
he Good Samaritan. For would 'it be entirely fantastic
o say that the man who, fell among thieves was the

ipen panorama of race track, judge's stand and distant-
hills which slope down t̂o the" Lehigh. On these warm
August nights, needless "to say, the grandstand becomes
he most popular sleeping section. Down here In this
ong line of sheds, the abode of thoroughbred horses, are
touml as thoroughly bred young men from California, Ore-
gon, Texas, Alabama. Here" In thjs ' row of pens where
sheep and hogs annually led forth their progeny as- a
proud spectacle for the rural sight-seer, now neatly reno-
vated, are housed the club man and the society leader.
A 1||tUe further on we flnd living together in the close
camaraderie of the "cooling sheds" a Rhodes scholar,' a
wcll-knpwn Amcrjlcan 'artist, a moving picture; actor,
easily .recognizable by tho devotee ot tho film, tho leading
man In one of last season's Bfpadway^ successes, and the
organist of one of our prominent New York churches.
Is It any wondor that Allentown finds It easy to entertain
such as those?

In order to give Intelligent direction to tho hospitality of
:he town's people tho Mayor has put Into successful oper-
ation a big brother movement. Leading citizens, and' in
eorno canes churches and fraternal orders, have volun-
.eorcd to entertain and othorwlHo.take a friendly Interest
n tho various units of the camp. A unit consists of forty-

flvb'tnoh under a nQrgeant. a most convenient number for
tho purposes «f tho -brotherhood. In thin way no onojlrf
overlooked or made to fool that Ills ijresonco In tho city
Is of no consequence, and thus many a soldier, removed
for the first tlmo perhaps from tho constraints of iionie
and the good Inlluoncoa'of hln old circle ot acquaintances.
IB mado to feel a certain prldo In his l>ohav|or, and tho
Kroat uiornl danger that Hornqtimoi acr.ompanloit tho fool-
Ing of utter lanollnaiiH has boon removed from him. This
movement la attracting favorable attention In tho Army

hah como to bo Hpocll lrul ly known an "tho Allontown

_wlds^pen_wJthrthjtreyeillezatfiye-thirtJLgaze outJiDQjkanJ_KojindeiL-of-his—day,-and-that_the pouring—of-tho-wine

and h
Idea."

etc.
story buforo long." II

Onn of tho clergy of a western dlncoHO wrote thun nf
Us (ton. who alno contemplates entering tho ministry: "Ho

Hoomtt to |)o havl i iK a good time. Judging from hln letters
't In more l lko a minimar entertainment camp than a camp
nf mili tary l i iHtruct lon and training; lio wrlton nf dlnnarn,

I dare niiy It will bo u different
wi l l , Indeed. On tho morning

:>f tho KciiHt of tho Transfiguration.. In our nliupol, thlH
yoiiHK Juan nerved his father at thn a l tar and both to-
Kollior partook of tlio Olvlno ICInimmlH anil porhapn uiulor-

tooil an novur liofore tho title which dimcriboH I l i l s ser-
vice an the I<unt Huppor, To-morrow that young man will
lie "nnniowluiro" In li'ranco, rnculvlng MM "biiptlsm of
flro,"

Another clergyman wrlt i in of hlri non ; "Any klndnosrt
you wi l l bo good enough to' show him I slmll take UH H
hrnll inr ly net. You wi l l apprncliito wlnu It CD«|H UH to Klvo
him to thn service mf t l io cuunn, hut It ini iHl bo. Ho pleano
do for him what you <'iui, otc."

What IH (lie <<hurn|» doing tn nnrvn ihono two
mon? M u l t p l y thouv by two hundred mill l l f ly anil you
will havo llvu hunilrod, which In approximately tho nnni-
hor of Ohiifitliiium In thn Allmitown ciunp. Thin pronontH
for »" 'nn oiiormoiin problom, Allontown hun only two

nd oil into hU wounds was the Scriptural origin' of "first
aid"? Would It still be fantastic to say that the beast on
which he placed the wounded man records the rise of the
modern ambulance, and that In the Inn to which he was
:onveyed, stands revealed the first base hospital? At any

rate, one cannot deny that the American ambulance driver
of to-day will guide his cifr on a road very similar to
that which' stretches from Jerusalem 'to Jericho, which on
account of tho many dangers that beset the traveler tho
ancients called "The descent of blood."

The second outstanding feature of tho Allontown camp
has already been mentioned; Its soldiers will bo tho first
to endure the shock of battle. And If so, havo they not
tho first claim upon tho good offices of tho Church? Others
can wait, but not so with these boys. Although this is to
bo a permanent camp, next autumn, whon tho machinery
of the Church will bo aot In motion to tako'up the work
of tho army and navy, will bo too lato for sevoral thousand
of these boys. And thdy are being sent. abroad with no
chaplains, or other provision for tholr spiritual welfare,
to take their place In an army, friendly, although foreign,
whoso form of religion and language are, to them alike
strange and unknown.

Wo arc doing all that wo can at tho Church of tho
Mediator to moot the omorgoncy so unexpectedly thrust
upon us. Our laymon and a wldo-awako .chapter of tho
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, recently organized by Mr.
Benjamin F. FInnoy, tho Brotherhood'* secretary for army
work, aro doing all thoy can to help. But tho rosourcCH
of tho church aro far too slondld to carry on tho work
effectively without outxldo a^ulutanco, Thoro nliouM ba
a Htnff of two or possibly throo clergy and xuinclont money
to maintain thorn comfortably and to insure operating tho
parlnh house on n lama and ganorous ncalo, aa tlio
Cliurch'H auxiliary to tho Army Y. M. 0. A. Our raadliiR
room Hliould bo wall supplied with books and mnRazlnos;
good xlii t lonory In aliunilanc<i should bo provided. And
thoro Hliould ho glvon n Morion of rimokoru, dunces, and
olhor foniin of ontartalnniarit to' mipplomont tho ontortaln-
ii ioi i tn given at thn camp, AH mitunm ndvancon and (Mo
Holdlorn uro doprlvoil of outdoor recreations, tho nood of
Indoor a l t rar t lonH wil l lucroiiHit accordingly,

Tlio Cliurcli Hliould Hulzo Its wonderful opportunity In
iniK)tl i iK thin nood, Anil thn "follow up work" niiint )>n
done,
An u

Holil lnrri Hhoul
thoy aTo •

ld^'lid called upon In tholr quartern,
•himoHt and vory Intolll^Qiil mon wlio

liiivn no f n l mi rotlconco njiont rollgloiiR inattorH whon thoy
i«ro ( l lnc i innnd liu a big and dlnpiiHsloniito way, Thoy aro
nnriidri t nH thoy probably Imvo novor boon oarnoHt hoforo f

They woiil i l- rnlhnr havo fn l th Ituin not, Thoy profor tp
RO In franco wi th ckilin liuuiln and u nlnliror vlnlon ol
Ood. And tholr KroaUmt niioil In a nlorKyman, not to talk
nl I l iom, but with thci in. Ono who IH a Hood llntouor mi'l
not too doKniatlc, who can got tholr nlory, and lan l fu l ly
loud u iniui on to dlncoviir his own ni lHtakon, lo como to
i i l i u r i ' l i and lo Ihn Oonuiiiinlon,

Tliono boyn offor a i i l i a l l f l i iKu lo tlio Church to-day which
ilninaiulr t a prompt mid diiiilHlvo annwor. In luindrodn of
Ainnrlcan Cliurcli hninnn mid oyou aro llxod on tho Allen-
town camp, and tho nppimi of tho iinlilonmii |n on Ihfl lip"
of a n x l n u n purontn, ','Lord, noiiio down oro my olllld dlo,"

Iloavon In thn groat homo ot hu-
manity, Wo munt not think ot It an
tha pldca whom "my" noodn wil l bo
mippllod, but an tlio plami whoru tho
nnoiln of "all" will bo provided fnr
It will l)o pooplod with Idiml In-
dlvldiinln Who wi l l llv« Impplly iindor
Idoul condltlnn.

In lioavon tha nplrlt of Immunity
will supplant narth'u nplrlt of nutlo'i-
ullniii. Mnn will no longor prldo thoii^-'
•elves on the color of tholr nkln nor

will rnoognUo (hat liiiinunlty In un
lunch larKOr tluui imtlonallim ut ro-'
Union In blEKor thnn (lonoinlnatloniil-
4sm,
^ Tho frlondahlpB which wo foruioil

on oarth will bo ronowuil In liouyon,
It would not bo hoavoii If tliouo ohok'ii
nplr l ln worn abitoiit who havo halpnil
lo iiiitkn t l i ln l l fn no romploto for un,
Tholr fa i th In un Innplroii mnhltlnn,
unil lliolr lovu for un wan tho ttuntaln-
IIIK pownr of our llvon, Wo could not
l ini iKlno liimvnii without thain. l lnro
our f r londnl i lp wan oflun ondiuiKorod
liv our l lmltnl loi iH, hut thoro It wi l l
lu\vu an opportmilty to rlpnu unilor
t ruly norniul oondltloiiBi ___

"
)>o flthlnal,

"Ami rlnlitoounnoon will ilwoll in
thn Imid."

UlKhtooUBtiOHB will l>o oxpronnod by
nil, Wo will Imvo outgrown thona |r-

vlium whlul i nibbed nn of iro
i»»«li ploaniiro on oarlh. Holllnhiionn
wi l l In) lont In iliinalllnhniinn, orror will
lin Hupplai i tod by truth, lovn will tnko
tlio plaua of halo, anil faith will pirn-
«i»m un Inntoait of unbolUf, Wlniioirt
wi l l iiiuoh UH to oxpono our honrtk
nonntiuidy to (Jo.|, and tho-boimty ot
I l ln nlmrnnior will ulow In our llvon.

An tlio rapture of tha fu turo pVm-
Wn can only nay: "Kyo Imtli

.
It onlorod Into tho lionrt of mini to
conaolv^. Jjw thlnn» which God liatli
propurod for tho«o wln> lovo him."
"Ooa and tho world of worth iin>1ui-
inounurKlily lioyond our hlghonl

thought, our devoutest anC surest
dream."

Before~Hl8-'death- Jesus said -to -His
disciples-
for you."

"I go to prepare a home
The Master,' who hnowa.

best what men need, is even now. pre-
paring heaven for us-. . -Through Hla
wisdom and love the'very-beat will bo
provided f o r all,- - . ' • ' •
• One of the sad'realities in life la

that men are willing to allow the Lord
Jesus to prepare heaven for them, but
ace not willing to allow Him to pre-
pare them for heaven. It is essen-
tial that we be-reminded that if --vve
are to enjoy God's presence in tho
future we must realize it In the pres-
ent.' If we are to rejoice in the-pret-
ence of the pure in heaven we must
achieve that purity on earth. "If wa
are to glory In righteousness there
we must express it here. The old
theologian spoke wisely who defined
heaven as "a prepared place for a
prepared people."

How can you prepare yourself?
Let-Jesus Christ become commander-'
In-chief of your life..' Allow Him to
control your desires and direct your
affections. If you "do, the type, of your
development will be such that, whpn
you enter "the Great Home," you will
adjust yourself to it without pain op-t
effort. ' '

SUNDAY SCHOOL

For September 23, 1917

DANIEL IN THE LIONS1 DEN
. Daniel 6 .

Golden Text: The angel of. Je-
hovah encampeth round about them
that fear. Him, and dellvereth- them.
Psalm 84:7. '

We are told in the chapter before
us that after. the "Median" had "be-
come King ot Babylon, he proceeded
to organize,.his kingdom by the ap-
pointment of 120 princes as rulers of
the 120 provinces of the' kingdom.
There were" 127 provinces In the
time of Ahasuorus. -(Esther 1:1.)
These princes were. *o tender their
accounts of three presidents, "of whom
Daniel wag first." - \

From our way of looking at things.
it seems very strange that a foreigner
found In the conquered city should
be out at the head of the government

or to guide them, P*"rr<77.i
re. (See 6en, 19U-32;' ^ Ml,

corded in the Bible In' which, Gjwi
aent angels to protest His servant«>

for-t» J»elp them
to punish evildoers:
Ex. 14.19; 1 Kings 19:6-7; 2 Kings
6:16-17; 2 Kings 19:85; Dan. 10; 5, 6;
•lfc-21; Luke .1: 11^20; 26-38; jM
2 i IS; 19, 20; Acts '6:19; 12:7; 27:
24.) . ,'. ; ••:.:']' - . • '

Jesus taught that angels are able
to protect men, and would be sent-
for that. purpose; in case of need,'' when
He said to- Peter, "Thinkest thou that-
I cannot beseech My Father, and He
shall oven now send Me more than

,cH
'

twelve legions of angels?" (Matt;; -;
26:63.) '" Peter had attempted to :de; '
fend His Master against the officers
and soldiers sent to arr<3Bt~Hlm. Jesus
said that He could havo had abundant '
protection if He had called for It:
but He knew-that it was His duty to .
submit. . • . ' • - • • • ' " • ; . '

The writer of the epistle to tho v
Hebrews tells us that the angels are.^
all ministering spirits, "Sent forth to
do service for the sake1 of them that ,
shall Inherit salvation." (Heb. 1:11.) .
Tho'reports of what)angels, have done
for men show us what power they
possess, and these two verses show^
us that, the angels are now, as In the •
past, employed by Godx(n this world',
in .-the interests of the servants of
God. But'of course we cannot know .
Just what they are doing. .*

In Luke 22:43 we read that.-ln" tha
"hour of our Lord's greatest weak-
ness, when He was in great agony
over the terrible ordeal through which •
He was about to pass, there appeared
untovHIm—an—angel—from—He
strengthening Him. Why the inter-
vention of an angel between the
infinite Father and Hls-infinlte Son-—'
fvas "necessary we cannot know, but If :

an angel could strengthen Jesus, then
Angels can strengthen us, though we •
cannot see them as He did. . -J •

a

of the -whole kingdom, above the men [others.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC

For September 28,1917

UNITED FOR SERVICE
John 17: 26-23

These four verses contain the most
remarkable words in 'the Bible, it
among so many astonishing utterances
there, can be any that surpass- all

by whose efforts tho kingdom had'
been won, but the choice of Daniel
for chief ruler does great credit to
,he shrewdness of Darius. For, these

•ancient kings werp always In
of conspiracies, and scarcely knew
who to trust, even- among the -Jnon
whom they had honored most highly.
There was practically no danger that
Danleld would join in any conspiracy
against him; for- lr any such con-
spiracy should be formed the con-
splratprs would not dn.ro take Daniel
nto their confidence, partly becauRa

ho was an alien, and partly because
of his reputation for 'integrity.

And it may porhcps bo assumed
.hat Darius had heard of Daniel as a
ruler of Babylon under Nebuchadnez-
zar, arid knew that Daniel had boon
found faithful and efficient. Daniel's
previous experience AS ruler qualified
lilm to take that position again an an
export.

This accounts for tho king's gront
anxiety to save Daniel, which other-
wise would appear ntrango as ho had
only known Daniel for a short tlmo,
Whon the princes camo to accuua
Danlol of setting tho klng'n docrei)
at doflanco, Diirlun oaw at once that
.ho docroo had boon Invontod for tho
oxprCHs purpose of getting rid nf
Danlol, and ho could not help por-
^olvlng that tholr groat anxiety to
;ot rid of Danlol was an Indication
hat Ditnlol's uprlRhtnoHs anil nhrowd-

iiosn wore n hindrance to thum. And
as tho king naw through tholr hypo-
crisy ho wax tho1 more nnxloun tn
avo Daulal tha more onrnont thoy bo-
•aino In Innlnt lng upon Ilia death.

Tliln vlow 'of tho mattor nccountH
nlno fnr tho nnvorlty of tho king In
DimlHhlng thono fakos uftor tholr plol|Thm. hant «on| M.)." (vorno 21.)

not

mil railed. Ho probably foil that
hoy would got him iiomotlmo If ha

illd not got tlionj flrnt. '

At. Iho (Indication ot tho T«n>I>l'>
Holomon pruyor that God would hour

ml grant nil prayers offered In tho
Tomjilo, or "looking toward" Iho Tom-
pin- If IhoHO who prayed woro
ibln to K<> tlioro lo pray (Hoo 1
H ; ! I H , 4H.) That wan why Danlnl
poniid hln window toward Jorumiloui

Wlioi) ho prayod. Jonun Hald, "Wlion
Ihou prayoiit, ontor Into thlno Innor
chamlior, and hnvliiB Hhut thy door,
irny to thy I^thor who In In BOtirnt"
.Mutt. (1:0.) Hut tho purpono of that
nxhortatloii wan to provont tho din-
olplon from thliiklnk it proper , to
tnako 11 show of tholr ploty UH tho
.'Imrlnnon did, and bl»o to touch ,tho
loconnlty for irflttlnf alono with Go.l
'or prlvato comin,u]r)lon. Danlol dl('
go to liln own room to. pray, and It
wan not fiH- tho purpono ot displaying
Hln plnty that ho oponod Itln window
oward Jnninalom, but bocn/uno (hat

wan thn propor way for a Jow to
pray. Tor tlio, Jow, tho Tomplo wan
11 nyinbnl of tlio lovo and faithful-
nonn of Ood, Junt an OhHiit In to un
,ho iimhonlmant of tho lovo of Ood
nml tho bond of reconciliation bo-
wuoi\*iin urtd Onil,

unii n<nu<n, v~>, , — ...
very naturally" In onnnootlon with

armortlon that Clod, had "*
(In niigol and nhut tho mouthn of tha and, shouted:
lonn, In ft vnry (ni««o»tlvo ono. It

"That they also''may be one in Us."
"One in Us." That word "Us"

would prove a dual personality In the
Godhead If there was no other evl--
dcnco of It. ' , ' _
^"Even7Ts~Thou7~Fatlier, art In Me,

and I.in Thoo." The unity of the die-,
clplcs of Christ with Christ, and with
God the Father, and with each other
In Christ, is to bo us perfect as the
unity ot tho Son with the Father.

An a mattor of fact, we know that
the disciples of Christ on oarth aro -
still very far from being made per-
fect In ono. Hut that is the goal .
which Christ has In vlow all the tlmo.
And that goal Is-being'attained In
proportion n'splinjst Himself dwells in
His disciples; for He Is tho bond 'of
union. He cannot bo "divided against
Himself," and therefore wherever tho
spirit of alienation Is allowed to dwell
In. tho heart of ,a believer, Christ U
hindered from taking full possession.
"Ho1 that lovoth not his brother whom
ho lilfth Hoen. cannot lovo God whom
ho hath not neen," (I John 4: 20.) '

This union which Jesus covotod for
His disciples Is a union for service, for
mutual assistance In efforts to build
up tho Kingdom .of Christ on earth,
And tho dlnclples nf ChrMt nhould nn
able to work In unison with each
other fin heartily that tho world
would recognize tholr ennontlal unity,
ovon though thoy may ba working un*
dor different denominational banners.

Wlion tha churchon learn to work
together In that way, and with tho
name Intensi ty of purpnun and readi-
ness to n iukn thn utmost sacrifices
which tlio noldlern are showing, than
Ol i r ln t 'H prayer will bo nnnworoil:
"That tlio wnrld | may lullovo thati i mi

Mo."
And lovodnt thorn ovon ua Thou

lovcdnt Mo."
"Tho glory which Thou hnnt glvon

Mo I hnvn Klvon ulito tlio'in."
Wrlto thonn naylngH on your heart,

Brother, Hlntor, and think about them
ofton,

; I.AIIOUKUH

It In roportnd that iiovaral tlioiinnnd
ChlnoHo luhororn havo punned through
Canada on tholr way to lOnBland and
Kriuicn to work In tlio (liildn. It IH no-
comiary to. procure farm labnrorn bo-
CIIIIHO of tlio fact that ovory available
man ban liaon oalloil to tho front. A
C.lilmiho AnHoolutlon In thn Unltod
HtivtoHTocontly offorpil to bring to thin
country nOO.OOO Clilnenii luhororn to
work on tha farniii, \Vo ronil that . 20,-
000 NflRronn from Afr l fu Imvo lioou

to lOiiKlaiid for farm work,

A young clark on 1il» firat vlalt to •
tho Motropolln thoiiKht to Improoa hli
frlondo'by puttliiK up at an oxponnlvo
hotel, tho otuvrRRa of which woro really
nioro than ho could afford, and lio hail
therefore to loconoinlzn In ynrloua WBT*
to niako oniln moot, ' " ,

On ono oocanlon ho liapponixl to bo
taking hlq midday inoal on A «ont In

Park whon a young man And
bin nlotfir,' frlomlo of Ills, panoeil, TlM

ontlo«*-<ilWR-noWod*'nmi
nandwlclioo, hoping to

rocognltton, Imt tho frlond «»w hint

call*'to mind a numlior of canon re- you iay dor—oh T
"Halloa, Qoorirat Dlnlnc out ngaln,

1

AETAIN THURSTON -had
sauntered '.through the

'woods. In the hbpo of
mooting .his 'wife, who
might return that way

.- from ; Maisie Holt's
•house, and he had been

; ' , > /entirely^'successful. S J . ,
,: :; .She'wa»-standing-now on the .foot-'
i.;:"'4 path,below; and a sun-tanned, finely-

built man was' clinging'to her bands
, :; and gazing ardently Into her face;
•; : through the leafy lattice of some low-i

' ; : - ' • • ".growing shrubs', Thurston was himself
• .:• vv.nhseeii, though every word came
;..'-clearly to his eara. . •.

;•'•. ""Evelyn! 'Little Evle! . Found' at
. -.the beginning 'of the search!" the
; • young, stranger'was saying,-In low,
• : eager tones. "I,'was on my way *o
;'j| inquire in Templeton, where you'd

• gone after—after the smash-up.'' He
;' 'halted slightly before hurrying on

• .'.again in'jubilant excitement'. v .
."• "I've made "good out there,' Evle;

y isn't It wonderful? :All the wrenched
.•'I money trouble that'parted us dons
, ' with! Jove!'* JHe breathed deeply.
."•: "But it's fine to be back in old Eng-
' : land—better still to hold the one girl

. In—: Why,.Evle!" , ;
He broke oft,, staring in puzzled

chagrin into her-whitening face; his
arms had gone round her, drawing
,tier close, but her two hands against
his chest resisted. . .

, "Andle! Hush! Oh, you mustn't'"
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.She freed herselfr forcibly; "then, rlp-

. ping at her glove, held <np the left
hand with its plain gold band,

.t "Married!"THIs arms fell llmply'to
his side with the ejaculation, and even
from his lips the color drained slow-
ly away, as for a-'space they stood
mutely, with downcast gazo/ neither
daring to meet the .other's eye, while
the wind sighed a «dlrgo ot lost love
through the tall free-tops.
. Re was 'the first-to break silence;

eyes and, mouth were bard as his voice
when he spoke, • •

"Who?"
"Paul Thurston!"
"That f,ossll!" An unpleasant laugh,

lacking even a hint of mirth, accom-
panied it, then he shrugged. "I was
forgetting, though," be supplemented
bitterly; "he's fairly rich, and your
mother was always ambitious that you

. should marry money!"
With the coldness of death in his

heart, Paul Thurston crept stealthily
from hla htdlnfe and away up the
thickly-wooded slope, treading cau-

. Hlously over 'the dry undergrowth,
making no more noise than might be
attributed to a scuttling squirrel.

He bad heard enough, more than
enough, 4o explain many things which
had puizled him in connection with
hi* girl-wife. . ' - . • '

• When the banktruptcy, and eubso-
, quent suicide, of Evelyn's father had

come llko a'bolt from blue sky, bur
dire need of a friend had given h'ra
courage to forget' the' alight- disparity
In years which had so far held him
back. . >X^

Her mother had deliberately con-
trived to- assure him that her daugh-
ter's heart was yot to bo awakened.

• and. Evelyn herself had said nothing

iforte Mattock

D F THE value of Fall work In the
garden Is 'ever fully realzed'by

' the amateur, then Indeed will wo
begin to have gurdenb in America that-
wlll rival, those ot old England.,;,'

The disappointed gardener, the one
wliose garden In always, behind, always
bearing meager crops of flowers, will
have u different story to tell if she gar-,
"dens" In''.September and" Otcober, par--
ticulnrjyj September. " . - !

For/the happy possessor of ;a Sum-
mer eottage, whether it be lit'the sea-
shore or in the mountains or' country,
th|s is the opportunity, the'only- plant-
ing season, since rarely Is tho Summer
home opened till the Spring planting .
Benson is ovor. - ,< • f •'<

•'• Why IB thoro so little Fall activity
tlji'ii, if It Is so Valuable?' That is
eaHlly seen. Alter the long Winter
everybody is Interested In the return'of.
Spring;.- every ono sows und plants aha
gardens generally. Later tho Interest
wanes, in September many, people are
away from homo, or busily- enjoying
themselves vacation-wise. Or it la very
warm. Or the garden, begins to look
shabby and interest languishes. But the
real garden lover knows no abatement.
of Interest and knows when the psycho-

logical moment has arrived.

Fall iWork.
"What then can be done lii the Fall?"

many will ask. Just about everything.'
1. September planting of ev.erygreens. -
2. September transplanting of Sum-

mer-sown BfirenplaJaJto-Ddrnianont-
needllnga sufflclcnUy far

apart that they may spread but. ^ -
3. Before"• September 10, Madonna

. lilies should be In the ground. 7 They

.must make a good root growth before
cold weather cornea. , • -

. 1. In September and even
-transplant old perennials'In yc
den to more desirable quarters.

*5. Late -.September and October, get
out new deciduous trees, bushes and

•vines. Or. move any you wish. 'B A. —•-- • • -

October
your gar-

UBUlUly In-
verbena. vincTstrieHa^ ̂ o^

It
oaee to' reeow.
sometimes sur-

a Fall-

beyond frankly admitting that she did
not lovo'him,'and was marrying him
entirely on her mother's coercion. '•

Still, ho was satisfied, stnco no other
man had place In her heart, that tho
force of, hla own • groat love would
ultimately stir Into.being a responsive
emotion.

Bo It had come na a blow whon, a
few' wooka .after tholr marriage, with
Evelyn's pormlnalon, ho had gona to
her oncrltolro for aoallng-wax, and,
Inadvertently opening tho wrong
drawer with her koyn, had Htumblod
acrosn a photograph. Jt wan a plr.-

•turo of a man, vory young and vory
Rood-looking, and acronn the foot tho
words, "To my heart's hoart," woto
written, In a hoylsh band. Thoro wo-a
blum nn tho photograph, Junt tho sort
of hlurfl loam wquld make,

lie hud mado no montlon of hln dln-
covory to her, hut It cama UH u blttor
doiioho to hla hlRli hopes of winning
lior lovo, and caiinad him to Htrlkn n
now attitude.

HlH hoart hold no blttornonn townrd
liln wlfo, only ho would no loimer In-
trude hla nocloty upon her; prldo for-
bade that ho should continue to nuo
for what wan nlroady Rlvon to nil-
othor. w
. Bo a liurrlor of rnnorvo olnwly

formod, until tholr IKo honamo Junt n
Homl-dotnohod oxlntonco,

have known scarlet
which proves that
vlvc» the Winter;

9. Hardy phlox Is especlaJy a j-an-
•own seed. Sow almost any perennial
late in September or In October...

10. Grass; need sown now on bare
Kpota and sprinkled lightly over the
\vhole lawn will give excellent results,
Also scatter a few bushels of powdered
l.'me over the lawn to sweeten the soil.

Atiove all, this Is the time par ex-
cellence to dig up and remake the en-
tire garden, If such Is desirable. It
really must be done now, when every-
thing In in sight, when most things hav«
raised their blooming aeaion and- havo
"ripened," when all will have ample'
time to become established before'' cold
weather. .Now top growth Is checked

•and root growth goes on. In moving-
rut the tops down In most cases. .Next

.Spring tho growth- will b« early ana
r..pld. '

To rcmnke an old garden In 'he

Spring is positively cruel. If you wait
till everything Is.up»it is too.late, too
near-or. even In the 'bloom for some.
If 'you dig-very early you will destroy
many sscSs. many late starters, and
will kill the earlier bloomers. -•

Tha only plants to remain undisturbed
in the 'Fall "making over" are the Fall
bloomers. Tag them 'and move. them
very- early In the Spring, as soon as
they are a few Inches high. I speak of

• chrysanthemums, Japanese anemones,-
hardy asters, helenlums, snpwball hy-
drangea, nlthcas and such things, which
must not be moved in the Fall. But
.these are few compared'with the colony
that should not be disturbed In the
Spring. Roses aro best moved m No-
vember.

Plants That Grow In Clomps.

MANY plants grow In clumps. In
time these clumps get too large

and must be divided. For Instance, gel-
den glow and phlox should be redlvlded
every year or two. Paeonles and Irla''
generally'need dividing after'four years.
If you have a dlctamnus, or gas plant,
don't move it at all..
..Paeonles and, less often. Iris, do net

bloom well till the second year after,
transplanting. '

How are clumps divided T Either cut
right through them with a spade or
sharp knife, or separate with the hands
such things as phlox, golden glow and
sweet Williams. . •

In planting paeonlea one thing Is abso-
lutely necessary and that Is to place
tho crown of .the olant but two Inches
below the surface of tho ground. No
other cause Is so productive of few
blooms, blind 3t*nra and blurted buda.

grass. Not only are there many lovely
colors, purpXe, lavender,' gray, white,
Iliac and rosy purple, but the large, flat
form'of the flower, the delicate tracing
or velnlng of some blending or contrast-
. Ing, shade, make It more elegant High

Lack of water during" the bud-forming
» period Is partly to blame sometimes.

This crown Is the fleshy part from
which the. upper and lower growths
start.

Transplanting, by breaking some of
the feeding rootlets, causes a new root
growth to start, a stronger one. It also

. affords a chance to renew or fertl'Ize
the soil, as well as an opportunity to re-
plant in better situations and to form
fresh., color harmonies.

When .remaking an old garden or even
a bed. do it first on paper, considering
height, color combinations, sun or shade, ,
form of the plant (slender or bushy,
heavy or airy), contrast In foliage, form
and color, and succession of bloom. Toti

• will have to work It out like a puzsle,
you will make many mistakes, but it Is
certainly an opportunity to express your
taste and Individuality and a Joy that
craws with the doing.

Planting Iris.

.above the foliage, on wand-like stems',
with delicately pointed green buds—who
can resist this" once sacred flower of
•Japan? Of them all, the pure white is
most beautiful.

Iris Pumlla is a wee thing for border-
ing, just a few Inches of gross-Uko foil,
age and tiny'flowers of yellow or purple.
It is first to bloom. ' .

There are many exquisite German
Irises for the May gardens,.from the
common purple through various blues,
lavenders, yellows and.rosy purples.

The Siberian iris. Snow Queen, is a
fine one, and so is the lavender-rose
May Queen. Iris* Palllda Dalroatica
should be in every garden—a tender
lavender blue. , • '
•Iris SuslanhT Is one that an artist,

would .love—a chocolate-veined gray cf
unusual form. '

The Spanish- lrlsea»are perfectly beau-
tiful, more slim ana delicate and orchid-
like than any others. An excellent cut-
ting flower. It Is seen In florists' Win-
dows in_early Spring .In yellows and

_„„; . ~, ' ... . . violets. With protection it Is hardy and• HIS roots aro very long, so the- holes „«„ h« .»f out nnw
I must be-deep. Since iris needs', quantl- ">«y b« «et .out now.
tiea of water, plant near the surface,
leaving the crown exposed for about tiro
weeks and giving quantities of. water
twice daily. After two weeks cover' with
•n Inch or two of soil, making, the
ground level.

Tha loveliest of all Irlsei Is the Jap-
anese Kaempferl. The foliage Is finer
than the more common German variety,
more graceful, the tl|m bending like taV

Madonna lilies,
Llllum Candldum, that most --lovn'y

flower called tenderly 'the Madonna lily,
the Annunciation Illy or St. Joseph's

'illy. It is seen In the hand of the Angel
of the. Annunciation in pictures and
stained glass windows. .,

The flowers grow In a" cluster of-flve.
or seven at the top of the slim green
•/and and are formf <2ulte like .an Eas-

ter illy, but somewhat smaller. Their
perfume IB'very swcot.

After mid-August and certainly fcjr
September, Madonna bulbs should ta
.set 'The war has greatly Interfered ,
with our supply of bulbs of all sorts. '
The Madonnas como from France; 110
doubt bravo red blopd Is soaking the
once happy fields where they used tdJ
grow and shrapnel had hailed on any
snowy head that1 dared to look upon
the atoful scene.

While the supply la scantier, there
ore still some to bo hod, and the price
Is not greatly Advanced. No Illy Is »o
satisfactory as this one, not even the

• well-liked pink.and whjto Japanese or
the hardy Easter lily, called Illlum
longlflorum.

Only the Madonnas are set out BO
early as this. The others ripen later
and aro to be had late In September or
In October. Place your order novk to
be delivered when available. Plant the
bulbs eight, or nlno inches deep', dust
with powdered sulphur and set in a
handful of''sand. - ,

Every garden should have a dozen
" Madonnas, a dozen pink Japanese, a

dozen white and a dozen longlflorua.
Turk's Caps and Tigers, both yellow
and Orange, are also effective In the
proper positions. *

" . . Oriental Popples..
' A L.L, through the heat of midsummer
jflL the 'gorgeousi big Oriental popples
are'at. rest. They- seem almost to dis-
appear, but in September they begin to
.revive and grow and may then be
transplanted, as early In the month as
possible.- • '

The flaming. scarlet poppy Is hard-
• cat to place in the garden,. its color"
^^harmonizing with little else In bloom
"Tat that time. ' White Sweet Williams,

white Lupines or the lavender blues are
often used'with It. Best of all, grow
it among the green foliage of things
that bloom later. •' \

• ' The apricot ones are easier to place,
blending well wltli blue lupines,, an-
chusa or white Sweet William. Be care- .
ful of -rambler roses and the "usual*-
claret reds of Sweet' Williams In the ,

« same picture with scarlet popples.
Do not break their long roots nor

crowd when transplanting.. Water and
shield from'the sun till they take hold
and begin • to stiffen up.

Order now your Spring bulbs,' cro-
cuses, narcissi, tulrps and "the rest. If
you know what' you want. - The next
article will be on Spring bulbs. Order
trees, herbaceous plants and bushes, es-
pecially such early .blooming tbines"as
azaleas. ^ *

Seed Gathering. • . •
There are many seeds to be pith- .

ered successfully. They will usu- •
ally be found juat as. fine and much
fresher than those from a-seed store.

Do not remove.particularly fine speci-
mens of any flower whose seed you' wish .
to save. Let it die and.dry on the plant.
As the-seed forms, do not gather It too-
soon, let It ripen. Then collect into
cigar, boxes, remove the husks and dead ' •
particles .and dry. again on sunny wln-

. dow alllB. After that transfer.to smalt
tin boxes that are carefully labelled
'and store In a dry place: .

; Allow only a few annuals to go to
seed now or .they'will stop blooming.

' , Among the Beeda easiest to gather '
and surest to bloom the following
Spring are: Asters, Cosmos, Popples ' -
of all hinds. Balsams,' Cornflowers and •
Sweet Williams, Larkspurs, Foxgloves,
Phlox,' Phlneaa, Nlcohtna, SV

'and many »lne B»«df

him. Phil vows ho deliberately courted
death!"

And now thn original of thai, toar-
'hlurrnil nloturo had roluniod, expect-
ing to find liar wall (UK. lln(' |U)—
Thurnton—who cravod nothing, no
much nn bar complete Imppimwn, Hlood
botwoon It and liar,

Yot, ovon In thn iiKmiy of liln daik
moment, tho predominant nonunion t
w«8 pity fnr Iflvolyn, Htanilliiit
nhnnklod on Iho vory tlmmliold (if
llfo, tlod irrovociibly in a man alinnnt
flftnau yoarn hor nnnlirr, n man whntii
hair wntt nlrniuly thlnnnil nliRlitly at
tho tonipllm, a man to whom hor
former lovor, In thn arrnganoa of hln

waa a tremolo of agitation
In Malslo Holt's voice, and something
vory like reproach In tho eyes turned
on Evelyn Thurston.

Tho day following his discovery In
the woods Captuln Thurston's leave
had expired, and ho returned to
Franco. After a fierce engagement
ho haxl boon reported missing, and not
one of Ills mon who had witnessed
bin utter disregard of danger doubted
that tholr gallant officer was dead, al-
though no confirmation had aa yot
como from the War Ofllco.

Tho girl, who wan In all probability
a widow, Hhnwod not the slightest
emotion after hor friend's repetition
of her snldlor-brofthor'a story; she junt
nat on In tho pleasant, slmdowy draw-
ing-room, with hor .hands clasped In
her lap, and a ntrnngoly fur-iiwny look
In hor vlnlot-shuded eyes.

A llanh of anger Illttod, aorois
Miilslo Ilnlt 'n face as «ho .naw tho
stolen! expression,

"Don't you «ou It wan for your nuke,
Kvlol" Hlio burnt out vehemently.
"You'd not mado it worth while that
he nhould live; ho wanted u roal
woman wltli a Moult nud blood hnart,
and you offered htm Just a bountiful
Imago of womanhood, cold and hlnml-
IOHH an carvun marlilo. Don't you'un

opon French window, running across
tho lawn to a summer-house; thoro
with arms outstretched, across a
rustic table slio bowed hor head, and
again was motionless.

She never ovon noticed tho stops
on tho gravel path, and It- was not
until someone called hor by name thr.t
Blio stirred.

A man's form
faintly In the

<"EvIo!"
hfluoltcd .._ -,
against tho darkening sky; tho
lingering light fell upon h|s faco,
"Evlo, I've boon watching, watting fpr
thin opportunity." Ho entered, and
aat bosldo her. "I wau going, leaving
tho country again, whon I heard tin
nowfl—tho' nows of hln death; of
course, everyone liollovoit him ,
It's merely a anno of waiting for tha
ofllclal confirmation, and then "

youth, had roforrod
an "that ro«nll."

c.onteinptiinunly

"I'lilllp WUH with him In that Intit
anuniilt upon tho enniny linen, -and lio

HinmmiiTnr biU"ir"Wft'"diiTirn, or
tn come through
tnkon tho wlin

ono wlto didn't.
allvo, would have

(lorHtandt It wan bocaunn he'd
donpulrod of ovor wdldng a ncrap of
affection In you thixt ho determined to
wot you froo, A wonderful man—a
nplondld l l fo—nil wnatodl"

film got.-to her foot, with n tiny
catoh of the breath, and tnrnod to go;
rumor lyid had It lioforo hli* mnrrlago
tliat Malnlo kept a particularly warm
corner In hor heart for I'aul Tliurii
ton,

"You don't undorntund, Malnli i l"
lOvulyn parl lnl ly roimod hoilnolf, rn
tn r t lng wnnkly, but hep frlond wan al
romly runlilng from tho room without
waiting for an udlou

Kor a Hpuoo, nftor nlio wan loft
aloiio, nlm nut on, inot(oiil(>HH, with tlio
twIllRht nhndown nroopliiK furtively
Into tho nornem of tho pretty room;

Ho Holzod upon liar linnds, and would
havo drawn liar toward him, hut thai
slio recoiled with tho look which
vorgn BII horror.

"You!) Audio! You como hero now,
at thin moment I" Thoro wan angry,
chnkliiK roproof tn her broken tones
an nlio wrenched froo. "You can spank
llko th in—now, when—when—oh. I"
Hho nprang lo her foot, enveloping
him In a Kliinco of oomplotest sonrn,
"You haven't altered much, Andlo
nliino Iho day you wont uwiiy, without
n wiiril, without u gnoil-byo oven,
whnn my father'n ruin lof t me ponnl-
IOHH, Inntoad of, ' nn you bnltnvod,
liolr«un |o thouHaiidul"

Ho luid tho grace to wince. "I hail
no mnnoy; what other oourno WUH
open?" Hlio Ignored the Intorpolii-
tlon,

"Anil now, now, In the ln«olnnoo of
new wealth, you don't iivon henltato
lo Intriidii on—on thn inont
Kr l e f l " Her voloo mink,

ahnncan ho took; lio novor nought
rover when < It wan tn 1m, had, Imt
runhod ntralght n<iro»n, with tho bnV

Uion, "wllliflut Hio~iiiIlKlilo|l1 wurnlnn,
nho ntooil oroot anil flung out hor
hanitn; It wan an tliounli a ninnk hnd
"lipped from her quivering face,

"Nohoily iiudaralnndn! Nobody
known)" nlio erlnd aloud; and then,

"Orl«f7" Illit Jivwn ful l apart; Mn
nxpromilnn enmpronnod both dorlnlon
nml iiiimroniont. "Hut yon novnr curoil
for h im; how oonlil youT" Hln Up
ourlod. "I Itnow women Ilka to adopt
tho couvniitlomil pono bofnrn tho
world, hut, groat liouvoim, Idvlo, onn't
you tio f ra i l t w l t h n i o T

Iota Boattorlng like Imll nil nroutul wltli ono durt, Mho wan through tha

w IiftiWi> of Itrnaih
only <imi/ul for n numiont, then nho
rono ilflllbarnlely, tuning hint acronu
thn runtla table; In tho fant dying
IlKhl. her oyen wore hluo flroa ngalnnt
thn (load white of hor ntralnod fncn, |

"Yon, I will do frank with you.

Andlo," she eaid, in.,,a low, throbbing
voice. "I will be vory frank, and tell
you that I despise you as much aa I
loved him—and this Is how I fltlll; love
him"—she breathed, with clasped
hands—"Bt> much that for ono touch
of his lips, ono moment In his arms,
I would give tho rest of my llfo—my
empty life!" A ehuddor ran ovor her

was nil- 'Tan>o as hor hands crept upland cov-
doorwoy OTO(1 "10 P't"ul twitching ot her face;

still no tears camo to hor relief; and
as tho man watched, a alow look of
Incredulity crawled acroax hla faco.

Dut .ere lie had recovered from the
utter shock of It all, a Hhout, that was
llko a cry of victory, camo from tha
huahos outside; an Iron hand seize 1
upon tho collar of hla coat, and ho
waa shaken llko u rat, then nont spln-
nlpg, to fall f u l l length upon tho
gravol path noino yardn distant,

"Kvolyn!" 'Homo time punned before
aha uncovered her oyon, an tha volco
nho had ''bollovod hualiod • for over
npoko hor niuno; It waa mi though nho
foarod.

Slowly hor tmmln droppod, and nho
ntarod diimhly Ihrniicli the .nobulou
gloom, Waa It «»mo trlnk, Homo din
tortlnn of vision, or maylio a lining
evoked from nnolhor nplinro by nhuo
foroo of hor ntrloken lo.iiKlngT

nut no! Buroly tho ntrnng, brown
hnndn niitHtrotched to hnr woro entlro
|y nmtorliil, and there wiin nothing
nplrl t i inl about thn clour-cut faco, un-
loon It wore Iho wondarful londornomi
whloli thn eyon radlatod,

"I'aul!" With the ory of a lont mini
that him rofound hoavoii, nho drooped
forward and Into hla arma, with thn
tonra grief had donlod, iimlnmmod by
the nlinnk of joy.

"And I would havo returned with '
out n word!" ho nald, In u vibrant
whlnpnr. "I camo fnr a lant gllmpuo
novor Intending In apeak (o you lioforo
I guvu you what, I' thought would monn
your liupplnonn—Vour frmnlom! 1
novor dronmt—novor dnroil to dream
—of thlnl"

Hho Hliuddnrod, und clung
"Iflyolynl" _ho na!d_i«galn. "VVhon

' ' ' '

She broko off, clutching hysterically
at hla tunic, while hor face, a shim-
mering, dow-kissed oflwor, peered up
with the shadow of past tragedy still
lurking behind the Joy-light. "Oh,
Paul, that, day—when, tho nows
camo-i—-" '

Ho crushed hor > p egaln In his
arms, and eased tho memory of It
with his lips on hers.

And down tho path,,beyond the oum-
mor-houBO, a man slunk uway, brush-
ing tho gravol from hla clothing a(s
ho wont.

A MAItKUOK IN 1'KltSIA

Doforo dinner IH nerved tho bride
goes to tho bath accompanied by
foinalo rolatlvon and frlonda. At
night, na the procession of the bride-
groom approaches, alms aro dis-
tributed, and women and children look
on from neighboring roofs. Loud orloa
~rom tho women welcome tho bride-
groom on liln arrival, while tho bride,

carefully veiled, mounts the horso
awaiting her at the door. All the
men who have been feasted and enter-
tained joined in the procession; in
which lanterns aro borne. The bride's
departure is the signal for tho dis-
charge of fireworks and a great beat-
Ing ot the big drum. The final cere-
mony la similar to one observed by
the Arabs and the Copts—namely, tho
sacrifice of sheep. These are-killed
as tho bride stops over the threshold
of hor new homo.

Ono wonders' what tho idea la un-
derlying the sacrifices. Are'thoy in-
tended aa nets of propitiation inher-
ited from an earlier ago, when people
thus endeavored "to appease the angor
of the gods" or of the. spirits ot their
ancontorg? Or In It merely a way of.
healing In blond an important >act and
covonantT—Womnu's Homo Com-
panion.

Minority ru l e— tlut ot tho first
baby, '

nanrnd

—to onroT" Hho burrowed a burning
fnce into bin nhouldor; It wan another
nourtnhlp—tholr flrnt nourtnhlp.

"Ix)ng ago, I think It munt Imvc
,lioon," nlio breathed, "tliough I nav«r

frank with you, rcnllnoi! fully until—until—oh, ruul!"

YE 5 • IT IS r l N KINO
OF LATE • BUT I HAUB SO

THINGS TO TELL YOU'
VES • soee -THE.Y

DON'T MIND • WV NEWER.
<3o TO BED BEFORE owe-
Y£5 • OH - 1 MUiT TELL
fOO ABOUT M>y
we. WERE Gone

WEEKS—

ttp NEIGHBOR. UJHO MAKESA CAMPING Q&OUND IN VHOUSE- IN PROMT OF
TELEPHONE
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Hamnionton, N: J.

Capital, - - - $60,000
Surplus and - •

Undivided Profits, $80,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed 'on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.
State Depository.

United States Depository.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. Jackson, President
VV. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't

W. R. Tiltou, Cashier
Win. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

The Term; of Office of

E. BDGKE

M.L.Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
"Wtn. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sain'l Anderson W-. R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Filling

Wm.L. Black.

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital

Ben Phone 68
2 S. Boulevard, - Vinelaw^N &; J.

Hammonton Trust Co.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, 914.OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
t i f r i m i - - - ^ : •.''••• ••••'' • ' -_":. • • • '
fe^p;^;:v^-' ..' : - -.' •. -; ' .:..

—M^^^^^ ' Safe Deposit Boxes .

fmv:^;.-"-r'-'y.- Insurance

Money to Loan on Mortgage

IP ANYONE HAS
Died,
Eloped, ; .
'Married, , ' • •
Divorced,

: Left town,
Embezzled,
Had twins, '

, ,
Had a fire,
Had n baby;
Broke a lej{, ,

' Sold a farm,
Cbm,Mo town,'.'
Been'urrbBied,
Stnick it rich,
Bought f houce,

• A dollar to spare,
Bought an uo tu i iu i
Got 'company at home

Telephone 532.

• . . A s . . • , •"• • ' .

GOVBKNOR
Expires January 20,1920

The Constitution of the State of New Jersey, provides:
ARTICLE V

3. The Governor shall hold his office for three
years. . . . '

8. No" Member of Congress, or person holding an
office under the United States or this State shall exer-
cise the office of Governor ; and in case the Governor
or person administering the .Government shall accept
any office under the United Spates or this Slate, hiss
office of Governor shall thereupon be vacant. Nor
shall he be, elected by the Legislature to any office
under the Government of the State or the United
States during the term for which he shall have heeu
elected Goveruor,

Why Not Keep Edge in the Office
to Which He Was Elected ?
Coi. Austltt Colgate publicly said: "1 d!4 H3i believe

our OoSefUor WiMJtfd or eoiild tje&hrie a candidate
fdf United States Setta'toft tfhi'ie holding tl*e Gover-
norship. i» would be using the hi^h 'office of«
Gov«tnar simply as a Stepping Stoue to further
advdHttment, a direct violation of the spirit, if not
ttte letter of our Constitution. I beli«ved-the Gov-
ernor would feel he owed it id tti«> Patty as well as
to himself not to euter lue'race for the Senate.1' ;

does ho not stay in the office to which he was elected

Moderate iMai^ings Eiile Our Stock
Of SDjifrt N$yr Fall Fpotiwear

/rfoi*^e(!B^

Women's High Out Fall Shoes,
|n black and brown, $3.60 up.

Men's Pine Dress Shoes,
in black, taVi, and cordovan caU, $3.45 up.

For Children, for School, we have a most
complete line that range from $1.45 and up.

Most Complete Line of Boy's School Shoes*
in black, tan, and cordovan, $1.49,up.

Give us a call and convince yojirself of quality
of goods and prices.

Vellow Trading"St»«p» wilh all purtiuttBeS,

Boston Sample Shoe Store

WV-H...
Hre

Strongest Companies.'

Conveyancing;
" Notary PtUjfelfc/

Commissioner of
Hammontira, '• m

• " . • • • • • • ^ " -

m• •>:'":•<?*$
>\^<S$J

VOTE FOR

GEORGE
M. LA MONTE

FOB

November 5tb:, 1918
(Long Term) ••-. '..•

* . . • '*» * -
(Piibllnhcd by Klmer tt/oeran. Comualun Manaicer lor Georte M, L» WtWWkVtHawan. K. J

I

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR

The Ford model T One-Ton Truck Chassia,
$600 f. o. h. Detroit, has been thoroughly
tested lor niore th'aii two years. It is sold
yon now in the,assured confidence that it will
meet your requirement!) and .expectations.
The regular Ford frame, only larger and
heavier,, lue regular Ford motor with direct
driven worm gear; wheel base of 124 inches and
will turn iiiHide n 46 toot circle. Xi tuib all the
simplicity of the Ford cur. ni l the economy in
operation' and' maintenance. Come iu and
we'll give yon further details.''

Bellevue Garage, Hammonton

U. B. roo4 AilralnUtnUloa.
Artnr do ivlni ol' owl «plt on do,

nalt lie nay, on co—"I gwlno tor
ilH'Izo you all wld a inoni tr |)ahei
'oiuiin you n Hi nina' mtva do meat
en e«t »umplii' el«o In.tld en ']«• «lt
out <t«t ol' gnmo lf»ir en rnulco It
^vork, too," tut oo. l>cn ho Itoloh
u MS dill and any, ma en, "l-lioot—.
t-lioot—U«uli.mi-tool.", •«« no. W'en
ho »ny Out ho innni)n dut wtien you
oil* nink» r|r. blimiliH Jaa don't innl:o
'•m—ma'corn nioal tor «*v« wheat
Hour for d* •ojor*.

vi^ I. Hearing
fias just received a carload of

Homer Pipeless Furnaces
Beady for immediate installation.

Consult hi&^Lt once.

Monuments Headstones and
Markers Finished and Heady
To Letter and Er^l Immediately.
I Now is the opportunity tolptfi'<iHH<fe-* cemetery memorial. We have

oveV 610 comploted inonunwM'te, 'headstones, markers, corner posta, etc.,
in our wareroum and show yards in Camden and Pleasantyille, the Inrfr-
«at and the finest stock we «v&*camed. We rnanufactured these goods
prior to the present advance %>i)>rice of material and labor and are selling
them much Krss in price thdn^etuia manufacture them to-day, and be-
cauae of this those goods afetrWibg Bold rapidly. . ' '

Call M our yturds *n )Ptea*at>tville or Camden and make your selection.
' We are equipped with'ftvety labor-saving device to letter and erect

them piwnptU\ We have 'the -electric crane, surface cutter, polishing
mill, pneumatic tools, plug drills, etc., andean mnnufacture moat rmy-

yovi want in «pe<9dl '**•&, as we also have a large supply of rough

Call »nd jyaroliase 4MM^ Orders are coming in no- fast 'We expect to
har« «1J wo CMI handle this year by Nov. Jet and the sooner you call the
be(X*r "display y<m will have to select from., ' .

'The f^vernrnent has rplaced the monumental business on "the non-
cssmwtWltistiandWitbey ''force our mechanics to change to essential work
anaTnifuctorerH of monuments will have to close their plants until after
tine War. This will mern goods In our line, cannovbe secured until after
the 'war »t tfny price and conditions will be such that for many years
thereafter the price must be in advance of present prices, therefore, it
fe to yt-nrteewrtrtto'purchaae immediately.

tamden Y«fl Opposite Harlelgh Cemetery Bell Phone 2737
•PlcasantvUle Yard 'Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery Bell Phone 2

• - , , REPRESENTATIVES
•O, O.lIAWNffillUil'reit,. 117 N, Cornwall Ave.. Ventnor. for Atlnntlc City.
•A.iI.VlXVIMKhl^^Vlco-rrri<U. Abuccun. N..I., lor Cumberland, Cape M«y.

.̂. ton, Ocoin, and Atlantic (!ountlc«. ,.̂. ,
'!'. 'HAllOUHVCHmdon, N. J.. l«r ^n

'
nd (Jluuctutvr Counllei.. ' , . .. , ,

rW.'IMnKlIH,<OM'rton. N, . I., lor Clayton nnd vlclnltf.
Hl.iB.IHM.|.:,'f.i<ii«)Cllarli.«. Vn., (i>r .Stnle ol Vlrilnla.

«D . J. HAMMELL CO.
Office, - Pleasantville, N. J.

The iWnda

It TWJUI il^hlcnimj of tiw Amdrtoan b^ilt flat mjck ilik
l»it po&ffbla. lue ̂ w» is^von if xve. Icacp it up^

It is Better to Slave for a

LIBERTY BOND
i •'

Than to Become a

German Bond Slay_e I

Staving Off Old Age
Battiiy bid age can't be j—-

venttd but it cut be fott^"

• .YOU • CW1 kcCp TWl* MtJVfcBV"' j '
from letting rhcmuUiir fih ?t»-i '
youth—your Ump»S»n r*tmc- ;
dim and your «p«rfcflbom. taun^- i

If you're Sa*»ub|b.«bfltt*-jurts j
wh*t care is Beeded; you-Oujhto: :'
to drive around and' aA \a, ••':

• It'i our butinajUci. Jlnoirv -' :" *' •'•• :•
. There'* aaathflff 'Ukftjft yot»» '•
' ought to ask. abqubr-Uhreadedb' 3 >

RiihhaalftM«r^«J>wtt VW**u*M.»**^ -\>
im'porta»»

Francis 1.
3333

m

Expert Starfte n an d
Generator p.epairaa

We hare- a Dental
tery for asy car while*
yours is being repaired

' ' ' m
If
i' *™

Wlll lnni . V. Knuncr. I'rwi't.
cii\tk.Hec'r.
•Arthur

PHILLIPS COMPANY:
! Fire, Tornado, Liability

Compensation, Automobile-.'
Aud Plate Glass Insurances:

Guarantee Trust Building,;
Atlantic City, -. - . ' Ni JJ

D.

Express, Hauling;
and Moving,

Local Phone
Second aud Vine $

Hammonton, N. J.r.

Fire Insurance At Cost.?
, t'

The Cumberland' Mutual
Firo. Insurance Company

Will iiiHiire your property,, ftt lest*
coat than otlierH, KWIHOU; opwat'if,',
exptiiiHUH light ; no MiaiH-wg oi1

preriiiunt for profitf*; uerenty-tMrec"
trcurf* of Hdtlnfnotory nervlce. Q«vbv>
nirpjiiti ovoi' )Bi35,)t)oo.

''or nnrci»«l»r», mio

Waylnnrf DePuy, Agt, Hammonto»,N.K
Cor, Hnmmit «nd Clmrry HtrotiU

¥'̂ 'te3%8;f$&$i$J
-« '

, TbMti eenti per cop/.

Get your, ad vs. in on

Wednesday", unless

You want us to> put

You off for a week.

HOTT * SON, Publisher*find Printer*, One {wentT-flve per yew.
x
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Big Mass Meeting

., jThere will 'be"a .monster mass
$Iiieetjrigjriext Tuesday evening a
t;.S:iS,;in the M. E. Church, In th
M Interest.Tof the ,unite.d War Futv
'<!ampaign. ' ^.Speakersi./ifroin Jtbi

: County and from pVer seas,'will b
present, probably one being. an
Italian officer.. • • •' •

Parade will start from ball park
at 7.30 sharp. Every organization
in urged to turn oat in line. Two
•or more Bands are expected, alsc
troops from /Amatol.

The local'State Militia Reserve
will meet:at parade grounds
seven o'clock sha'rpvby.' order o
Lieut. Slack.

Let everybody1 be ori hand.

Rabbit 'season opens on Monday'''

' Town Council meets .Wednesday
•evening next;j

Thanksgiving iurkeys will -be
ripe Nov. 28th. - . .:

All restaurants, according to"., a
«otice .received yesterday, mustlb
registered, ',-•-. ' . ' _"* &.-; '.

Twin boys were torn to Mr. an<
; Charles Suyder, on Sept. ,27

a t Swarthtnore. • - . , . . , • ' • ' ' . " • ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Hick* are moving

into their newly-purchased house
un Grape Street.

The Ladies' Aid Society.of the
Presbyterian Church will-hold its
annual-sale Dec. 6lh and 7th.

Civic Club pair will be held in
Romeo's Hall ,ou Nov. isud and

Many useful articles will be
«pn
' Interesting letters have ' been
received, from Lino Kubba, Joseph

If/ vHeck, Albert Jaimeit, Bdw. Hoy t
& ,*od Chaplaiir w; J. Cusworth.

All Souls (Uuiversalist) Church.
u a.m., preaching:
Theme, "Ask, aud it shall be

,£lven uuto 'you/1 Pruy«r and
promise. '

Sunday School, at uoon.
No evening service.

Hammonton Baptist 'Church.
Rally Day bervicea.
10 30 a. ui., Morning Worship.

- Bible School at I'J.oo, noon.
•, 6.30 p. m. Christian lindcuvor.
Tupio, "Are You Afraid ?"

7.30 p.m., rTcucuiug Service.
, Thursday evening ui. a o'clock,
Prayer Service.

Fruit, 'vegetable, and cash offer-
ings received .for the Urpuaiiage.

• Presbyterian Church.
Rev Charles Q. Muuge,. Pastor.
10.30 a. m., Morning Worship.
Subject , "God and Trouble."
Juuior Sermon, subject, "Little-

Builders. "
11 ui., Sunday School. High

School and Adult Bible Classes.
7.00 p.m., Y.l'.S.C.H., subject,

"Are You Afraid ?"' Leader, Mis*
Jithel Craig.

7.45 p. m., Evening Worship.
Topic, "The Found Opportunity."

Thursday evening, 8.00, Church
Prayer Service.

Subject, "The Relation of Prayer
to Christian Service."

Nov. 34th will be Rally Day in
the Sunday School, "Every Mem
her Day" in the Church with Sao-
riimcnt of the Kord'H Supper, and
"Opportunity Duy" in the C. K.

First M. «. Church.
Rev. Daniel Johntton, Pn«tor.
10,30 a.m., Preaching by Puutor,
Subject, "Thirsting for the

Spring."
11,45, Sunday School.
7.15 p. in-, Preaching by Pnittor.

Topic, "Cfn-lst thu Wnrlcller,"
Thursday eve'g, prayer meeting

*t 7-45. i ' ___

• ChriHtlnn Science Society.
Services, Sunday, n a.m. mid

Wednesday, 8 p.m., In Civic Club
Hall.

St. Mnrk'H Church.
Rev. O. R. Underhlll, Rector,
Holy Coiuniunlon, 7.30,
Morning Prnycr aud Sermon,

^0.30,.
Sunday School at 1 1 . 50.

urlSvenfloiip; wlir^ho oifUttea
until further notice.

The Election Figures.
Tuesday's' ballots resulted n

the election'df. the State aud Count}
Republican candidates, and th
re-election of thfe local candidates

-The town weiit "dry" by.a-vot
of 230 to 154.

This is the official count :
Registered, 259-336-225-238— 1058
Bal lots cast , -i 24-200- 1 28- 1 37 — '589
Rejected, 0-2-0-2 — 4.
For prohibition, 52-62-68-48 — 230
Against, 33-62-32-27—154.
.United States Sfiiiatoi^-'lull term—
Baird, 74-120-84-88—366..^
Heunessy, 34-44-28-29 — 135
U. tf. S*nator-to fill .vacannjr-?
Edge, 82-134-93-89 — 398
LiiMonte, 31-40 28-29—- 128
Member ol lloune of Hoprc»cntatlve«—
Bacharach, 77-134-89-102 — ̂ 402
French, 33-37-25-18— 113
Members ol Ueneral Anaembly— *—
Blair, 77- 126-88-98-— 383
Cochran, 72-116-80-84 — 352
Peltit, 31-39-27-23 — 120 'i
.Myers, 31,39-25- 25r-:iA4 . ____ r -
Cbunty Clerk— .
Parker, 89-I39-98.-99— 435
Bloom, 26-30-20-25— 101
Corouer— - - . , . •
CuuiiHigham, 102-144-105-87—438
Towu'Councllruen— 3— N • .
Jirownlee, 96-135-105-8,1—417
White; 94-125-88-73—380 '
Tell. 64-110-72-80-^-326
Small; 53-68-46-41— .208 (stickers]
Vadniioj ta-37ri7-i7-^83 (stickers)
Colleclor and Trtaaurer—
Davis, 109-142-107-82 — 440
Overneer ui lii«liw»y»—
Caslian, 28-73-38-51— 184 *
Wtscoat, 43-48-53-3,1 — i75(stickers
Rizzotie,' 8-48-4-36—96 (stickers)
Scamoffa, 24-; 1 4-14-2— 54 (stickers]
("hoMn Kreeholiler—
Burt, 98-142-95-92 — 427 ' :
Juitlcei til the fencer— t—
Murphy, joo-i 32-106-82— 420
Siscone, 16-22-8-19— 65
C°»*ttWt*-f- ' ' ' '

»,.8_.5-j 27-89; .8
round Keeper^- .
Scattered.

fire companies assisted in
putting out 'a blaze in a front room
of Ciliberti's house, on Washing-
ton Street, last Monday morning.

At the annual meeting of the
Red press, Monday evening, Nov.
4th, the old officers were re-elected.
Heads of departments and standing
committees will retuniu the same.

We desire to express our appre-
ciation and thanks for the muny
find words and tokens of sympathy
during the recent illness and death
of our husband and father.

Mra.-J. B. Dudley and Pamijy.
The annual meeting of the Need-

ework ' Guild will be held on
Thursday, December 5th, in Odd
Fellow's Hull . * Mrs. Gibbons, of
Ardmore, will speak. Members
are urged to get In garments early1

In connection with the Y. M. C.
A. in the Presbyterian Church,
here will be n meeting for men

each Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
To-morrow, (the speaker and singer
will be front Philadelphia. All
ncii are invited.

Opening Ceremonies.
The Recreation Room in the

PrcMbyterinn Church, for the soldier
)oy« in connection with the Y. M.

C. A. at Amatol, will be opened
with appropriate exercises thin
evening, at 8,15, The mil i tary
>aud from Amatol will be in

Attendance.
The program will include an

iviUlrcw of welcome by Mayor M.
•C. Doyer ; response by Major J.S.
lulttt ; address by Mr. I.edrand,

Sr. "Y." Secretary at Amatol .
An Informal program and noclul
will follow.

It will be a patriotic affair , with
an overflow meeting at School

ark. Tlic public IH Invited,
The committee of ladles to ntmlsl

ire, Mr«. A. J. Rider, Mrs. II.
0. Packard, Mrs. L. M. Parkhurnt,
Mm. II. K. Spear, Mro. J. C.
tiller, Mrn , S. C. l.oveland, and
Ylliiri Hart ,

BI

ONDS
TJY
ULLETS

Bank Bros. Store cloaca daily at 7 p.m> Saturday, 10 p.m.
':* '..; Until further notice. Bank Bros.

Tour co-operation duririg- the Christmas shopping period is imperative.
"Without it we caimothope to fulfill our obligration to the Government.

in your Christmas shopping now.
,L ';.-i . _ > _ ; ; , . , ' . ^j'j •,__ •_' r . " - / T , v^v-- ^

- CORSETS
It will be of interest to know that the

corset section offers a great assortment of
most desirable corsets. Models to suit all
types of figures.
• American Lady corsets at $1.50, $2,
and, $2.50, in pink and white.

W arner Bust-proof corsets at $1.50,
• $2, and $3.50, in pinkjand white.

Nemo corsets at $3, $4, and $5.
, Brassi^Ts at 50,^75, and $r.

New Arrival of Under Muslins.
toany women and misses prefer to wear

muslin the year around. : This section .keeps
'an up to the minute line of undermuslins
constantly on hand. The recent arrivals of a
number of the latest fall styles prompts us
to remind you to visit this section.

Envelope Chemises at. $1.25, $1.50, $2j_
and $2.50, made of very fine cambHcanil long:
cloth, handsomely trimmed with lace and
embroidery.

Philippine Underwear; .
Hand: enibroidery Envelpper,Chemise^ at

52-scf, $2,75, and $3.75. ' ^ " : :•%,'••:
, ' - ' . ' • ; Hiand embroidery, Phjlippmeirnigllt gowns

_ .
Right now we have assemblfed the widest

selection of men's and: yqting men's Over- '
coEits and suits. You wilj'.'Jbe^pieased. ,wi(h '
the styles and quality, andj'surpiised to note
the low prices at which these garmeijts: are;
offered. . . ' " . • . . ̂ i'^'\ .:'.] "•-•'''' -'.'

What about styles in ^4r time? ' ,
That should interest y«|aan4 every n\an.

Yop all .want to do the ri'ghlt thin^, and pidybe
yon feel that to be stylish is not patriotic. ; - - .
~ :Stylets"all right iia G^heg if It <loeV pot

waste ; if it is econoinicai^ material, if it is
simple and refined, and if|$is ^irorked" out of
good fabrics that lastf<a' l«iw..;tiine.:

We have such clotJies/i^^;-•% " . .• ' .«• ,• .•
Overcoats in single ailddpttble-breasted,

loose or snug fitting bact(S ( . Priced at $18,
.526,. $22.50, $30, $35>i£40i-45. f47-5°r $50,

-m••• :vJ

and $55. /Suits ranging in price .from
$18, $20, $25, $30, and!: up^to ^40, $45

$50.' ' . ' , • :•; ' v . • • ' . • • . - - '.•••:
New Stetson Hats Just

Another shipment just-in, new shapes;

and c61prs,..at $6. ' • : ' . . / ' , ;^ V
Men's Soft Efcts;'at ^2^2.50! and $3.
Knox Hats.for men at $5 and $6,
Ve^our Hats ;at ,$5 aniri '$5y , '

^i^Bfafengt^^
Blankets. 'v.\..

, We-invite ybu to take advantage of the
best Blanket values you will be offered.

Blankets at $2.75 knd $3-'5O, medium
size, in gray and white. .

Blankets at'^4.50 and $5. Extra large
size, heavy wool nap.

Woolen Blankets
.At $12.50 and $13:50, in gray and white.

These blankets are exceptional good values,
Wool blankets at $15, in plaid,' large size,
'and very desirable. We have a limited
quantity on hand; " .

;TI •-•>....:.
.at

Kid Gloves - ^ ^_: _,
.pelow the pcesent market prices.

• Kid gloves at $2, $2.50, and $3. .
; In white, tan,-gray, olive, and drab.

BInit Underwear.
Colder weather, brings need for under-

wear of the knitted variety. It is not too
soou to prepare for colder-days by laying in a
supply of union suits or separate garments.
We have them in many weights and qualities,.
Women's union suits at $i, $1.25, $1.75, $2,
$2.50,12.75, $3. $4» and $5-

Separate garments at 75 c. and $1,25.

BANK BROTHERS - HAMMONTON, N. J.

m

EAGLE THEATRE
NICOONI) AND V I N K HTHKICltl

Program for Week of Nov. 11th

MONDAY . Constance Talinadge, in "The Studio Girl."

TUESDAY . Richard Minefield, iu "A Parisian kotnnnce,"
and Kutlt Roland, In "Handa Up."

WEDNESDAY . nilllc Durke, In "The Lund ofPromltic."

THURSDAY . Violet Palmer, in "The Blue Streak,"
mid Pearl White, In "House of Hate."

FRIDAY . Special . Arthur Guy ICmpey (Hlmnelf,), in
"Over (he Top."

SATURDAY . Jack Pk-kford, iu "The Spirit of I7."

Final Notice 1 For ocvcrnl weckn wo have pul>ll»he<l thc

rollowing notice ibour dirtplay ndvcrtlncrH:

Mr. Atlvcrt ihcr: I 'lcftHO, oh, pleanc, nond in your udvcrtlHoiuontrt
i \r ly. H«nd them In on Wuducndiiy, if ptmHili lu. We do not uhjnct «t
i l l to workl i iK twen ty hourn per (Uy. ln i t wo do drnw tho l ine on twcnty-
oiir

llcrciiflcr wo iiliall lio compelled to live up to tliln rule, In order to
;lvii proper i t t lo i i t lon to thu IIUWH dopiirtiuciit. AdvH. which ciuiuot be
u typn liy Thnrndny mioii will hivve to go over un t i l thc ncxl week.

When you mill/o Unit one man IN dolu^ tlic work of a tlirco-iuun

Uaivyuu will J."- lii|l!'..?l.).*ll).'0.l)V.l!tt..l.?_UJj!'.1J.l.?*l¥!1.li_-
Tluuik you, TDK runi . i f l i iKii .

Closing Out Sale!
A full line of Ladies1 and Misses'

Dresses and Coats,.
In up-to-date fashions and colors.

Also n fine line of Footwear and Hosiery for the entire family.
Full line of men's and small gent's, Suits, Overcoats,

and Trousers, in latest styles and at speciaTptkes.
We have one of the finest Sweater displays^ for the N.

entire family, in all colors and styles.

We huve a complete assortment of men's, women's,
nncl children's Clothing of all kinds.

Floor Coverings—Linoleum, inlaid, and Ruga,
At special prices.

Don't Forget the Sale. Come and Get
Some of the Bargains.

":f1 ,'•':'

Stockwell Building, Cor. Third & Bellevue Ave,

Bills Receipted While You Wait,

• ;p


